
Six Will Win Cash,· Bicycles in Prairie Point:er Subscri Campaign jSecond Cash Award Given 
In Dew Painter Sub Drive 

Abo\C arc shown the entries in the Prairie Pointer Front row, from left to right: Don Funkhouser, 
subscription campaign which comes to a close at Roger Du Charme, Kenneth Marvin, Chester Hast-
9 :00 o'clock Saturday night, August 30th. ings, .Marcilyn Robins-0n, Linda Bradshaw, Grover 

Hack ro"', ldt to right: Jerry Limbcck, l{ichanl ;\kre, Larry H.usscll, Melvin Smith, I\1eril Smith, 
Gates, J o y c e Loveland, Hetty Schroeder, Alice l'a11J Hebb Jr. 
Scearce, Malcolm Soine, Jviax Spencer, Neil Hcrbraml, Not shown in the picture are Vernon Clemons, 
James Hulbert, Gene Poche!. J(alph Hubert, Harlan Frank, Don Anderson, Eldon 
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,\{ cClurc, Ernest Corp, Gene Spangler, Lym1 llaaken
son, and John Sayre. 

A'hy one of the entries will be pleased to take your 
subscription and you will s-avc 50 cents if you sub
scribe· during the campaign. Elsewhere on this page 
is a list of the candidates, arranged in the order of 
their standing in the campaign. 

Brand New Contest Opens; Will Run 
Until Campaign Ends on August 30 

Still another money-making opportunity is offered to the 
candidates in the Prairie Pointer subscription campaign. 

The Prairie Pointer today announces a second new sub
scription campaign in which it will give a prize of $ l 0 in cash. 
This is entirely different from the first new $10 cash prize 
campaign which ended last Wednesday, and the second $10 
-------------- 1 cash prize will be givel! on dif

&plorer Scouts 
Hold Youth Dance 

Explorer Scout Post 250 of 
Parkland will hold another youth 
dance on Friday, August 22, at the 
Sales Grange, Parkland, it was 
announced today. 

The doors will open at 8 p.m., 
and the dance will start at 8:30. 
Chaperones will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis IC \Voodford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley vVillis and Mr. and Mrs. 
B. R. Whisler. 

ferent terms than the first $Hl. 
Read the details in the large an
nouncement ad in this issue. 

One candidate will receive a $10 
cash prize in addition to whatever 
prize of a bicycle or commission 
he or she wins-. All prize winners 
will be formally announced by the 
judg·es on Saturday, August 30. 

The driv·e took on the nature ,of 
a favorite son and daughter war 
this week as the citizens of the 
various neighborhoods began con
certed efforts so their favorite 
candidates should win one .of the 
bicycle prizes and highest honors. 

Subscribers· all over the terri
tory served by the Prairie Pointer 
are taking advantage of the oppor
tunity to subscribe during this 
campaign. Subscribers, either re
newals or new, can take advantage 
of the special .offer of $2.00 for one 
one year. 
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Interest in this short campaign 
has reached its height this week as 
the deadline for the drive-Sat
urday, August 30, draws· near. 

mim 

VETERAN OF THE WEEK 

Walt Y•oung, president of the 
Parkland Business Club, is our 
nominee for the veteran of the 
week. Walt has lived in Parkland 
since 1929, with the exception of 
the time spent in Uncle Sam's 
Army. Some time before that he 
attended PLC, and is well known 
both to the college and the com
munity. 

In Ordnance 
vValt went into the army in 

Jl.!farch, 1944, serving overseas in 
France and Germany with the 
Ordnance department. When V-E 
day came, he was in Mannheim, 
Germany. Shortly afterward,· he 
was ordered to Honolulu via the 
Panama Canal, and from there to 
the Philippines. He concluded his 
army career in May, 1946. 

In Business Over a Year 
vValt will finish up a year in 

business in Parkland on Septem
ber 4, he says. Mrs. Young is from 
Snohomish, and has· lived in Park
land for six years. 

What A Father! 
Can you imagine a father being 

happy because his son broke an 
arm? I met one the other day. 
And, knowing his story, I under
stood why. 

That son, being born a "blue 
baby," had an ·operation in Balti
more last winter-and that brok
en arm was proof that the opera
tion was a success; that he could 
take his place in the world of 
normal, active boys-do all the 
things that any boy could. Yes, 
even to breaking an ann. 

It's no wonder that his father 
was proud of his accomplishment. 
And, no wonder that, in apprecia
tion his father is working doubly 
hard to make the forthcoming 
Highline P.T.A .-Kiwanis C;1rnival 
a success. Because the profits of 
this four-day fun-feS'l are going to 
be usec1 to give another "blue 
baby" a chance for the same kinc1 
of life that medical science fur
nished his son. The father, Leon
ard J ohns·on, principal of Highline 
High, the son, Dean, now a nor
mal, active boy. 

(Etlitor's Note: This story is 
reprinted by permission of its au
thor, George Corning, publfoher 
of the Ilighlinc Times, Burien, 
vVash. 

Beware 
Ifow can you protect your child 

against tuberculosis? That is a 
question which many parents ask. 
The Tuberculosis League of Pierce 
County answers that a "strong 
body" is the best defense, since 
a child who gets plenty of sleep. 
good food, and fresh air and ex
ercise will more readily resist dis
ease. Howe.ver, that isn't all, they 
lrnrry to explain. TB is conta
gious, you get it by contact with 
someone who has it, and you don't 
know who has it. Therefore, they 
urge regular physkal check-ups, 
and x-rays to protect your child 
-and other people's children, too. 

DOROTHY SATTERLTE 
LEAVES FOR MINNESOTA 

Miss Dorothy Satterlic left for 
Minnesota after a few days visit 
in Parkland. She will visit rela
ti\'CS and friends in Minneapolis, 
Brainerd and Evansville, Minn., 
before returning tn Seattle where 
she will attend the university, 
continuing work in the graduate 
school. 

SPA\N'Y REJECTS 
WATER DISTRICT 

PROJECT DEFEATED 

BY NARROW MARGIN 

OF 147 TO 134 VOTES 

By Rose Marie Righetti 
Prairie Pointer Correspondent 

Spanaway residents nited "no" 
to a water district here in a close 
election Saturday, August 16. Fi
nal connt was "No"-147 votes; 
"Y cs"-134 votes. Turning down 
the water distriet eliminated the 
proposed commissioners, 1\1. Gib
bons, fl. Guinn, and J. Rohr. 
Guinn received 1'29 votcfr, Gibbons 
128, and Rohr 136. Several other 
residents of Spanaway also re
ceived a few votes for commis
sioner. 

This negatil·e vote on the water 
district makes it impossible to 
start another in this proposed dis
trict now until a full year has 
elapsed, it is· stated. 

Mass Meeting Friday 
At the mass meeting held Fri

day, Angnst 15, at the Spanaway 
school. the q11cstinns ran hot and 
heavy, mostly pertaining to the 
reason why the tcntatiYc commis
sioners signed both a yes and no 
statement as to their personal feel
ings regarding the district. The 
meeting was opened by John Lee 
of Spanaway but following a cross 
exa111ination of the three commis
sioners by Lee, he was asked to 
resign tire chair to a neutral chair
man. Mr. Glenn Holman, employe 
of the Prairie Pointer,· assumed 
chairmanship aflcr it seemc<l that 
no one would accept the position. 
Holman proccecled to give each 
side se\'en minutes to present ar" 
guments. The crowcl of about 300 
people that filled the auditorium 
and even listened 011t of doors, 
paid close attention to the stories 
of Rohr, Gibbons and ()uinn that 
they had been coerced into sign
ing a statemct that asked the pro
posal be voted down and further 
explained that after looking more 
eloselv into the 1n;tltcr ·that it 
woulci be to an advantage of the 
con1111unity to pass the issue. 

Speaking at the request of Lee, 
E. K. Murray, attorney, explained 
that passage of the measure will 
not authorize more than a 2-mill 
levy, which could be added to 
1948 taxes. 

Bresemann Estimates Cost 
Delbert Bresemann. one of the 

largest property holders, stated 
facts as to the cost of the district 
if· it >vent through. H.e told the 
group it would cost at least $5.00 
per front foot, $26,500 per mile 
and a total of $192,000 for pipe 
alone. Bresemann also denied any 
part of the alleged coercion. Judge 
Richm11>11d of Tacoma also spoke 
against the proposal, sta'.ting that 
the present cost would he too 
high. 

The meeting was· brought to a 
close following organization of a 
community club for Spanaway. 
Jam es Gray was elected president, 
Merle Prettyman, secretary, and 
John Newell, treasurer. 

---o-
POPULATION ON 
FARMS DECREASES 

rp1 ---•~--~-'- f'_ ..... --·-·-t-~!--
.J. IH.'. UdllUll:, .ldl 111 JJUJJUl<lLJUH 

has shrunk 3,000,000 from its pre
war size, the government report
ed. Tl1e census bureau and the 
bureau of agricnltnral economics 
estimated that 27,550,000 persons 
were living on farms on January 
1, 1947. This is a gain of 2,400,000 
over the wartime low of January 
1, 1945, but represents a loss of 
9.8 per cent from 1940. 

Local Couple Will 
Wed on Sept. 12th: 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Peterson 
of Seattle are announcing the 
coming marriage of their daugh
ter, Barbara Ann, to Norman K. 
J enscn, son of Mrs. Selma Jen
s en of Parkland. The ceremony 
will take place Fri~ay evening, 
September 12, at Ballard First 
Lutheran Church. 

Both young people are mem
bers of families who came early 
tcr the vicinity of Parkland. Miss 
Peterson, wbo has made her home 
in Seattle for the past S·everal 
years, attended Pacific Lutheran 
College aft e r graduation from 
Ballard high school. Mr. Jens en 
is a graduate of PLC and also of 
Whitman College, '45, and attend
ed the U ni,·ersity of California of 
Los .\11gcles. During the past year 
he has been associate editor and 
alll•crtising manager of the Prairie 
PoiJ1l.<;r. 

---o---

LOCAL TEAMS 
LEAD VALLEY 

MIDLAND, SPANAWAY 

EACH TOPS IN THEIR 

RESPECTIVE DIVISIONS 

Midland moved into undisputed 
leadership of the northern division 
of the Valley League by trounc
ing Puyallup to the tune of 20 to 
6 at Midland last Sunday. 

DR. OLSON IS 
NEW MEMBER 
PLC FACULTY 

WILL SERVE AS PRO

FESSOR OF CHEMISTRY; 

HAS WIDE EXPERIENCE 

Doctor Robert C. Olsen will 
join the staff of Pacific Lutheran 
College on September 1, 1947, as 
a professor of ·chemistry. Doctor 
Olsen .received .the Doctor of Phil
osophy degree from Michigan 

Dr. Robert C. Olsen 
The l~nyallu1~ club waS\ with~ut I State Colle ,.e at East Lansin 

the services o.f its ace battery ]1111 . . . . g '. . . . · g, 
N eele ' and McStott and th 'Mid- M1ch1~an, ha.v111g don_e Ins mai~r 
I d 

}l 
1 

' l e ?O work 111 physical chemistry and his 
an usscrs iawmcret ·out - . · . I 't. theses under the drrection of Dr. 

Shower Held for 
Miss Carol Elefson 

Miss Carol Elefs-011 was recently 
honored by the faculty members 
of Parkland School at a shower 
given at the home of Miss Detty 
Christenson. Mrs. Harold Peterson 
and Miss Christenson were co
hostes.ses. Mrs. Gus Anderson and 
Miss Virginia Seaberg took the 
honors in playing games during 
the evening. After the gifts were 
opened, refreshments were served 
from a table centered with pink 
and white flocks and tall pink 
candles. 

The guest list indudcd Mes
dames Bill Storaas.li, Morris E. 
Ford, \.Yilliam Gregor, Al Turner, 
Paul Larson, Gus Anderson, Stan
ley Willis, Bernice Acton, Marion 
Waldron and T. Sandberg. Also 
the Misses Virginia Seaberg, 
Frieda Blandeau, Elsie Blandeau, 
Gladys Carlson, Alice Ford, Fran
cis Seceacc, Lorna R•ogers, J unc 
Walter, Jean Taylor, Lorraine 
Ai,ehurst, Ruth Simonson and the 
honored guest. 

Mis·s Elefson was again the 
guest of honor at a personal show
er at her home on Thursday eve
ning-, given by Miss Betty Ken
worthy and Miss Elizabeth Stolen. 
llemming tea tciwels was the di
version of the evening, and many 
lovely gifts were received by the 
honored guest. Dessert and co-f
fee was served to the following 
gues·ts Mrs. Jack Carbone, Mrs. 
Carl Fynhoe, Jr., Misses Anita 
Norman, Agnes Roledor, Marian 
Butler, Grace and Gloria Johnson, 
and Grace Knutson. 

---o---

Sunday School 
Workshop Held 11 s. . . . . . . D. T. Ewing Professor of Physi-

Spanaway remained tied with ., 1 Cl · t .' The first workshop on a con-
Mineral for first )]ace in the ca 1emis 1 y. . b · · . . . I · As a graduate student, he spent ference asrs 111 the Lutheran Au-
southcrn. dS1v1sd10n wShen both cltdtbs· part of his time 'instructing in lab- gustana Synod was conducted on 
won on un. ay. panaway e- oratory courses in electro and the campus of Pacific Lutheran 
feated Eatonville by a score of 8-3, 1 · 1 1 · t d 1 0 d College Parkland Washington . . . . p 1ys1ca c 1em1s ry an s· 1 we , • • 
whrlc Mmcral downed Morton 2-1. 1 d b'l't t 1 d from August 3 to August 8 in-mar 'e a 11 y as a eac 1cr an 

-o--- one who commai1ded the respect clusiv.e. T~1e conference was under 
ENTERTAIN AT of the students. Dr. n. T. Ewing t~1c dn:ect10n of Mr. F. A. L'.dden, 
FAREWELL PARTY writes regarding Doctor Olsen as frel? drr:ctor for the Columbia and 

Capt. and Mrs. Charles Chris- follows: "I have heard Dr. Olsen Cahforma Conferences of the 
tiansen entertained at a farewell give talks before scientific socie- Board of Parish Education. 
party on Thursday evening in tics. He always has shown an ex- Twenty-eight churches in seven 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart. pert knowledge of his subject, states· and Canada . were. rcpre
Whitc, who h;l\'c moved to Brem- whether presenting his own re- sented .. A total of s1xty-f1ve rep
erton. The evening was spent search work or that of others. Not r?s.cntatrves came from twe!1ty 
playing games and refreshments only is Dr. Olsen a first class c1t1cs. Rev. Carl Ji'.· Rydel of fa
wcre served buffet style. Their speaker but I feel he has ability coma gave _the first lecture on 
guests were M/Sgt. and Mrs. for academic administrative duties .. Sunday eve11111g. 
Wayne Kendall, Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Olsen has a pleasing person- Staff Members 
Ronald Bryson, Mr. and Mrs. ality and his character and reputa- The full umc staff members in-
Lcwis Duffey, Mr. and Mrs. Rob- tion is above reproach." .eluded Dr. Paul M. Lindberg, 
ert llancr, Lt. Col. and Mrs. Wei- During the past several years, Rock Island, Ill., who instructed 
don vValker, Mr. and Mrs. Burt !\fr. Olsen has been employed as the group in "Principles of Edu
Brewer, Mr. and Mrs vVilliam a chemist by the Fisher Body- cation" and "Principles and Ma
Garnett, Mrs. Gordon Wroth, and Tcrnstcdt Division of General Mo- tcrials for the \i\lorkshop Hour," 
the honored guests. tors Corporation at Detroit, Mich- als.o "Visual Aids." Pastor H. G. 

---o--- igan. Mr. C. F. Nixon, director of Randolph chaplain of Emanuel 
HOUSEWARMING the Process Engineering Section. Lutheran 11-Iospital, Portland, Ore-

At a housewarming party for writes, "I-I is work with tts has gon, conducted Bible Studies on 
Mr. 'and Mrs. Floyd Jensen of been of a development nature in the book of Romans each morning. 
Midland, 10 couples besides rela- the field of electroplating. He has Departmental workshops were 
tives and friends· were present. also had the supervision of chem- conducted daily as follows: Be
The party was held at the Jensen ists engaged in general analytical ginners and Primary by Mrs. Har
home on East 93rd, with the Jen- work He is very well informed vcy Tollfeldt, Seattle. Washing-
scns receiving a cash token. technically. 1-T i s personality is ton; Junior and Intermediate by 

----o--- pleasing and he has proved him- Mrs. John Benson, Vancouver, B. 
GILBERT PETERSON self to be a conscientious, reliable C., Canada; Senior and Young 
TO SELL BUSINESS leader." People by Miss De 11 a Brown, 

Gilbert Peterson has returned Mr. Olsen, with wife and four Portland, Oregon; Organization 
to his old haunts, the Porter-Cum- sons, will arrive on the campus of and Administration by Mr. F. A. 
mings Men's Clothing Store in Pacific Lutheran College on Sep- U dden, Berkeley, California. 
Tacoma, in the capacity of Store tember l. It is expected that he Hymn Singing 
Manager, no less. will add certain courses to the The school in hymn singing and 

In reward for long and faithful chemistry department which will the directing of s-inging in the 
service rendered the firm, Gil was be of special interest to those who church school ·was discussed un
c1ff~;cd th~ pu:;itiVii fu!kjw-hig the ~!-e er!ter!!:g ce:te..!!! phB.~-es 0£ dc.r the 1cu.dc;:;;hip. cf P~~tcr Rob-
recent untimely death of Gonion commercial chemistry. ert Pearson and his father, Pro-
Cummings. Peterson had been ---o--- fessor R. V. Pearson. Sr., of St. 
with Porter-Cummings for nearly PRAIRIE MISSION Paul, Minn. 
14 years previous to opening his HAS NEW SCHEDULE Dr. C. A. V. Lund of Gresham, 
own men's furnishing shop in Sunday, August 17, Prairie Mis- Oregon, President of the Colum-
Parkland. sion Snnday School began at its bia Conference, spoke on "Parish 

Because of the simple truth that new time, 9:30 a.m., in order that Evangelism." Pas tor Raymond 
a man cannot be in two places at those who wished to attend the Hcdburg of Seattle spoke on 
the same time, Peterson's Men's 11 o'clock church service could "Home Cooperation"; Pastor Ran-
Wear is· being listed for sale. do so. (Continued on Page Four) 

STATE SAYS TO 
REMOVE TENINO 
CUT-OFF SIGN 

CREATES TRAFFIC 

HAZARD, HIGHWAY 

DEPT. DECLARES 

Daily standings of contestants 
in the window of Parkland Cycle 
Shop, and in today's paper, will 
add even more excitement and 
this is expected to increase until 
the climax comes in just nine days. 
Anticipation .of these vote stand
ings has already drawn intense 
interest not only among the can
didates themselves but among the 
interes·ted subscribers of the paper 
and the backers of the various 
candidates. 
(Copyright 1947 by J. D. Stack) 

R. E. Poche!, local business man HOW CANDIDATES STAND 
and president of the Tenino Cut- IN POINTER CAMPAIGN 
off Association, received a letter Each active candidate in this 
this week fr?rn the State Depar~- campaign is sure of receiving a 
n~cnt . of Highway~ at Olymp!a prize bicycle or a cash oommission 
drrectmg that the srgn erected 111 as under the campaign rules there 
Teni1:0 by th~ Association was· will be one prize bicycle and four 
creating a traffic hazard, and must cash commissions· for each five 
be rcn10ved or covered. active candidates. 

The letter, dated August 16, fol- Any candidate may secure sub-
lows: scriptions from anyone, anywhere. 
R. E. Poche!, President, The first choice of prize bicycles 
Tenino Cut-off Association, will be given to the highest candi-
Brookdale. date. Choices of the remaining· 
Dear Sir: prize bicycles will be given to the 

This office has received numer- candidates having the next highest 
ous complaints during the last few number of votes in the order in 
months regarding the traffic haz- which they finish. The active can
ard created by a sign which your didates· who do not win one of the 
association erected in Tenino at prize bicycles will each receive a 
junction of primary state highway cash commission equal to 15 per 
number one and secondary state cent of all money he or she has 
highway number 5-H. These com- turned in for subscriptions. 
i1laints have been investigated and Following is a list of the young 
it is our opinion that your sign men and young ladies who have 
does create a serious traffic haz- signified a desire to work in this 
an! at this intersection. campaign, printed in the order 

The sign which your association of their standings, the highest 
has erected is in direct violation first, etc. The standings below arc 
with section 61 and 62 of Chapter based on reports of subscriptions 
53, Session Laws of 1937, and it is turned in up until Tuesday noon: 
also in violation of section· 80, 1, Malcolm Soine; 2, Alice 
Chapter 53, Sessions Laws· of 1937 Scearce; 3, Linda Bradshaw; 4, 
as last amended by Section 3, Joyce Loveland; 5, Ralph Hubert; 
Chapter 206, Session Laws of 1947. 6, Max Spencer; 7, Harlan Frank; 

You are therefore directed to 8, Gene Spangler; 9, Marcilyn 
immediately remove or cover this Robinson; 10, Larry Russell; 11, 
sign so that it cannot be seen by Richard Gates; 12, Vernon Clem
motorists travelling on State high- ons; 13, Betty Schroeder; 14, Lynn 
ways in this particular area. This· Haakenwn; 15, Jerry Limbed<; 
letter is also intended to advise you 16, Ernest Corp; 17, Eldon Mc
that any claims for damages that Clure; 18, Paul Hebb, Jr.; 19, 
might arise because of an accident James Hulbert; 20, Don Ander
causcd by the confusion created son· 21 Grover Akre; 22, Bud 
by your sign at this intersection Smith; '23, John Sayre, and 24, 
would be the direct obligation of Donald Funkhouser. 
the Tenino· Cut-off Association. Watch for chang'e's !Of vo;te 

V cry truly yours, standings in the window· of the 
CLARENCE B. SHAIN, Parkland Cycle Shop. Your sub

Director of Highways. scription can mean first prize to 
Mr. Poche! has announced that your favorite! 

a meeting of the association is o·----
scheduled at the Methodist church PTA BOARD MEETS 
in Yelm on August 26, to discuss The Executive Board of Bar
the entire matter with a repre- vard-Midland PTA held a picnic 
sentative of the State Traffic Con- lunch at Dawson Field on Aug. 13, 
trol Department. followed by a business meeting. 

I • R~cipe ~f-;~~e Week 1 
[ 

DEEP SEA CASSEROLE ] 

1 pkg. noodles (6-oz.) 1 small green pepper cut ] 

[ 

1 cup medium white sauce fine ] 
1 small can mus .. hrooms. 1 c grated Amer. cheese 
1 medium can tuna fish Yi teaspoon salt 
1 lb. can asparagus tips Vs teaspoon pepper 

[ 

Cook noodles in salted water until tender. Drain, rinse and ] 
drain again. Add the rest of ingredients in orde~ named r~
serving :y,J cup of the cheese for the top of the dish. Place m 
buttered casserole. Sprinkle witJ:: cheese and ba~e in moderate 

[ 

oven 350 degrees for 35 to 45 mmutes. Serves eight. ] 
Mrs. Anne Ellingson 

The above recipe is from the "Fish Noodle Dishes" section 
of the Mary Martha Cook Boo!~, published at Beard. ~rinting 

fl' Co., by the Mary Martha Society of Parkland Tnmty Lu- ')\ 

[ 

theran Church. Mrs. Ellingson, who got the recipe iro. 111 a ] 
friend in North Dakota where she lived before commg to 
Parkland, says· the recipe is a favorite of her family. Mrs. El-

[ 

Jingson makes her ~ome with !ier daughter at Wheeler. St. and ] 
Tacoma Ave., and 1s on the kitchen staff at PLC. Her hobby 
is fancy work, ad she also has seven grandchildren to claim 
her attention. 

(Note: Buy these cook books at. the offices of Trinity 
Church Prairie Pointer or Parkland Light and Water Co., for 
$1.25. 1~hey make fine souvenirs of Parkland). 
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Elk Plain News home of ~rs. Margaret .Ferguson 
. · · are her S·ister, .:Mrs. Anme Dugan, 

Ahce Dorfner, Reporter and granddaughter 'Ann and Dot-
Graham 458 I tie Benjamin of Loma Linda, Cal. 

Gleaners-The Elk Plain Glean- . _Weekend Gu.ests-Friends vis
ers met at the home of Mrs. Er- itmg at~the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
nest Schaffert with her as hos- ~I. R. I< erguson are Mr. and Mrs. 
tess and Mrs. John Odden Jr., Calvert of Bremerton. On Sunday 
as co-hostess. The entertainment .Mr. Calvert . and Mr .. Ferguson 
was in the form of a cosmetic drove to Y ab ma to brmg back a 

Entered as second-class matter October 3, 1945, at the post office at party with Mrs. Sigrid Barlow as load of peaches. 
Parkland, Washington, under the Act of March 3, 1879. demonstrator. Mrs. John Ockfen Neighborhood R.eunion-A re-

Box 797, Parkland, Wash. 

J r.'s name was drawn for the door union in the form 'tif a picnic was 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES, By Mail: 1 year, $2.50; six months, $1.75 prize and the game prizes went held by the former residents of 

to Mrs. John Oclden Jr. and Mrs. the Greendale community, now in 
E. W. Castle, Jr. A late supper. the hands of the U. S. army. The Keep the Press Freel 

The recent furore in Army circles over the charges alleged 
against ~he administration of Lt. Gen. Lee, Commander of 
the Mediterranean Theater, again demonstrates the power of 
a free press. . 

Thousands of soldiers were, according to the dispatches, 
being treated in a sub-human manner, while the high-ranking 
brass lived in splendor. Yet, so tight was the discipline that 
they had no way of advising the people at home of the con
ditions under which they lived. The issue was brought to the 
attention of the people of the country through the fearless re
porting of a newspaper correspondent. Now, General Eisen
hower has ordered the Inspector General of the Army to inves
tigate. While this all sounds good, one wonders why the 
Washington officials. did not know. Was it that they didn't 
want to know, one wonders? 

It is poor publicity for the Army, at a time they are 
urging universal military training upon the people. Unless they 
can learn fast, the promise of a democratc Army seems to be 
merely a promise, and one doubts whether the American people 
would desire to have their sons under the dubious leadership 
of commanders of the type which are apparently still in con
trol, if there proves to be truth in the report. 

The necessity of a free press, able to report the truth with
out fear or favor, grows .even clearer. 

Clover Creek 
By Marjorie Allen 
Substitute Reporter 

was served to Mesdames Joe place was Spanaway Park and the 
Smith, E. 'vV. Castle Jr., E. W. date August 10. On hand for the 
Castle Sr., Edith Morrissete, A. B. affair were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Howe, Wm. Brown, Doris Crim, Hansen and daughter, Mr. and 
B. L. Kuper, G. H. Dorfner, Jerry Mrn. Janguard, Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Thomas, Sigrid Barlow, Evelyn Wickland, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Airheart and a guest, Flora Lang. Schwanz and daughter Marianne, 

Visitors from Vancouv,er, B. C. Mr. Alfred Peterson and daughter 
-Visitors at the home of Mr. and Caroline, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tig
Mrs. L. E. Elston were Mrs. Mc- nell and daughter, and her lms
Master and daughter Marjorie of band, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Davis, 
Vancouver, B. C. Mrs. McMaster Mrs. Jim Berry and daughter Vir
is a girlhood friend ~f Mrs. El- ginia who was accompanied by 
ston's. her son, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Wiener and Marshmallow Roast Schwanz and their daughter Eve
-The Elk Plain Grange met on lyn, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rediske, 
Thursday, August 14, with five Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jansen and 
visitors. The yisitors were Mr. daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
and Mrs. Carlson, Miss Alberta Peterson. 
Carlson and Roli>ert Parr, all offi- Visits Mother-Mrs. Flora Lang 
cers from Clover Creek Grange, of Portland, Oregon, is visiting 
and Ernie Templin of Fruitland. her mother, Mrs. Ernest Schaffert, 
For refreshments there .. was an I to attend a family birthday. 
outside wiener and marshmallow ---o-
roast after the meeting. F . U • 

Visitors from Oregon City - armet S nton 
Visiting for ~everal days with the Head to. Speak 
E. L. Has km and Earl Lowery . .. . . cl 
families were Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Mr. H. D: Ralph, vice pres1 .ent 
Cook of Oregon City, Ore. An en- o~ the N at1011al Fan:1ers Umon, 
joyable outing was had by the will speak at the Midland Hall 
three families at Mount Rainier. on August 26, at 8 p.m. 

Surprise Birthday Party- On The National Farmers Union :s 
August 6, Mrs. E. L. Haskins gave not only interested in better con
an outdoor surpris·e party for her ditions for the working farmers, 
husband's birthday. Eleven guests they are also concerned about the 
were present including Mr. and city worker's income, so they 
Mrs. Ed Hays and family of Ta- might be able to buy our farm
coma, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lowery ers' products at a fair price. 
and family of Elk Plain. Don't miss this opportunity to 

COLLEGE 
CLEANERS 

GRanite 7914 
Visiting~Visiting with Mr. and r· California Guests-Guests at the bear Mr. Ralph, a national figure 

Mrs .. Claude V. Hurst is his moth- whounderstands the farmers and 
er, Mrs. Hineline of Nebraska; canning vegetables for the school workers problems. 

In Yakima-Miss Nina Rosario lunch program. They canned 104 
is in Yakima visiting with her quarts each .of corn and carrots. 

College 
Students! 

uncle. She left Tacoma Saturday They plan to can as 1na11y things 
morning and is planning to remain as poss0ible so as to lessen the 
there two weeks. operating cost of the lunch pro-

I..aboure 
~ursin.g Home 

Dinner Guests-John Kuper, his gram. The vegetables were pro
son Wessell, his nephew Ronald vided by Virgil Rhodius. Some of 
Shervin, Mrs. George Allen, her the members of th Clover Creek 
daughter Marjorie, and her son 4-H Cooking C 1 u b helped the 

Tula Lake ltoa.d 

Parkland GR 8077 

George, were dinner guests Sun- P.T.A. with the canning. 
BIKES - PARTS - REPAIR 

Spana way 
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Attends Funeral-The Rev. \Vrn. 
Paul Stranahan. Mrs. Stranahan Clyde Rhea returned from his trip 
is Mrs. Allen's daughter. to the east this week where. he 

Can Vegetables - Recently the I attended the funeral of his mother. CYCLE SHOP 
WE WELCOME YOU Clover Creek P.T.A. has been Sportsmen-Among the sports- Half mile west of Highway on 

Spanaway Loop Road 

to 
men of Clover Creek are Bill 
Meyer and Harley Franklin, who Bob Bradshaw GR. 6145 

TISCH'S 
CORNERS 

DON REDFORD I I went fishit~g at t~1e mouth of the 
Puyallup nver this week. 

Septic Tanks Cleaned 
Coments Hauled A way 

Visiting-Ronny Shervin of Ta
coma has, been visiting with Wes
sel Kuper a few days this past GA. 7334 

417 So. 84th St. Tacoma U I week. 

CRYSTAL 
ICE SERVICE 

GA 1711 
Under New Management 

*Good Food 
MA4122 

* Courteous Service Interurban Auto 
Freight, Inc. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Merritt ~ 
Daily Service to Parkland, 
Spanaway and Surrounding 

' Territory. Tacoma Avenue & Airport Rd. 

Parkland 
PICK-UP AND 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

GIFTS ELECTRIC FIXTURES 
SPORTING GOODS 

HARDWARE 
Get Your 1947 Fishing and Hunting License Here 

Dani s Ha are 
PARKLAND GR 7947 

TACO TO·VIE 

99th~ & South Tacoma Way - GA9024 
NEAR McCHORD FIELD 

Open 7 :00 - Show Starts at Dark - Enjoy Movies in Your Car 

* * 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, AUGUST 22, 23 

"STALLION ROAD" 
Ronald Regan, Alexis Smith, Zackary Scott 

Featurette: "FOREST COMMANDOS" 
NEWS and CARTOON 

* * 
SUNDAY & MONDAY, AUGUST 24, 25 

"STRANGE WOMAN" 
Hedy Lamarr, George Sanders. Louis Hayward 

"CALL OF THE WILD" 
Clark Gable, Loretta Young and Jack Oakie 

NEWS and CARTOON 

* * TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, AUG. 26, 27, 28 

"MR. ACE" 
George Raft and Sylvia Sidney 

"RED. HOUSE" 
.Edward G .. Robinson and Lon McCallister 

NEWS and CARTOON 

Vacation Trip--Mrs. Omer E. 
Roland and children, Omer, Bes·-

~:~ ~~1d !~:1~e~ l~~tca~~;us~ r~t~ I ____.._ ____ 
through the middlewest. The Rol
and family will be visiting relatives 
and friends in Cashmere, Wash.; 
Bozeman, Mont.; Guernsey, Wy
oming., and Alliance, Nebraska. 
Mrs. W. J. Keane and daughter 
Barbara of Spanaway accompa
nied the Rolands. 

MARIE SPARKS, Beautician 

Margaret's 
Beauty Shop 

Open 9 to 6 
Evenings by Appointment 

Spanaway GR 8080 

Entertain-Mrs. Ruth Allen en
tertained Mm. Omer E. Roland 
and children, Bessie, Omer and 

'Edward, at dinner Wednesday eve
ning, July 3. The evening was 

POCHEL 
Distributing Co. 

spent visiting and singing hymns. I I YOUR FUEL 0. IL DEALER 
Ge or g: Al.Jen enter~ained the Rt. 7 Box 497_A 
guests with piano selections. ' GR. 8625 

ClUUSTOPHB! COLUMBUS 
* 1451-1506 * 

He sailed .eastward from Palos, Spain, 
August3, 1492,,onadaringsea voyage 
to find a new route to the Orient. 
Although he failed to accomplish his 
goal, he did succeed in finding the New 
World, landing at Watling Island, one 
of the.Bahama group, on October 12. 
Vision such es his cut a new facet in the 
brilliance of man's progress. 

Great in service. We point with pride to the record 

of service that is ours, brought about by having sup

plied the answers to the building material and supply 

problems that our customers have brought to us. Why 

not bring YOUR problems in today? 

§ ..... ._/&_ .. 
$25.00 a thousand 

PICKETS 
ALL LENGTHS 

SCREEN DOORS 
l:;.OOD ASlSORTMENT 

PAINT 
OUTSIDE WHITE 

Parkland, Washington, Thursday, August 21, 1947 

IN PARKLAND E. Herrelko and son, Frank Jr., 
moved into the A, R. Hackerd 
home on Sales Rd. Coming from 

house guest over the week.:nd her 
grandson, Clifford Livermore oi 
Tacoma. 

Mrs. Robert Haner, reporter 
GRanite 7551 

Circle Three Meets-Circle No. 
3 meets.at the home of Mrs. S. C. 
Eastvold on Tuesday, August 19, 
at 6 o'clock for a hamburger fry. 

' Long Beacll, Calif. Lt. Col. Her
relko is stationed at "'McChord 
Field. 

Visit in Los Angeles-Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Schmalenberg are va
cationing in Los Angeles for two 
w e e k s. During this time their 
grandchildren are staying with 
Mrs. Albert Jen sen, of Tule Lake 
Road. 

Return from Soap I-ake-Mr. 
and Mrs. Neel Molinek have just 
returned from a very pleasant two 
weeks moto.r trip to Soap Lake. 

---o---

Hostess-Mrs. Gett, who lives 
on G and Francis, was hos·tess to' 
twenty guests at a recent stork 
shower honoring Mrs. Opal Har
rison. 

YARD BEAUTIFIERS 
Rose arbors and trellises for 

sale, Brookdale Lumber Company. 
GRanite 8362. (Adv., 27tf) 

---o---
Visitors-Mr. and Mrs. Garrett 

Ledford of Wead street enjoyed 
visitors from Everett over the 
weekend. They were Mr. and Mrs-. 
John Norland and Mrs. Lena 
Warnock. 

A gambling driver always loses. 

Party-Last Friday, Mrs. A. C. 
Binkley had a Stanley party in 
her home on Sales Road. Mrs. 
Halverson was the demonstrator. 
A buffet· luncheon was served. 
Those present were Mesdames 
Lillie Morris, Anna Arthur, Henry 
Stenerson, James Rye, Anna Ness, 
Irwin Underdahl, Doris Morri
son, Mary Greenl<tw, Alfred Tisch 
and Elaine, A. C. Binkley and Hal
versen; als-o the Misses Betty Jean 
Binkley, ,Alice Swenson, M a r y 
Runion, Cleo Yount, Lila Lenz 
and Judy Kay Binkley. 

House. Guest-Mrs. Anna Ar
thur of SaJes Road had as her 

ART'S 
SHOE SHOP 

Prairie Mission Ladies Meet
Mrs. Myrta Conright, president of 
the Prairie Mission Ladies' Club, 
announced that at the next regu
lar meeting on August 28 she will 
have a surprise and urges all the 
members to attend. 

Entertains - Mis·s Betty Jean 
Binkley entertained three girls 
from the office in Tacoma where 
she works on August 15 at a din
ner party in her parents' home on 
Sales Road. The guests were the 
Misses Cleo Yount, Mary Runion 
and Lila Lenz. 

Move:-Lt. Col. and Mrs. Frank 

PARKLAND 

THEATRE 
Friday & Saturday, Aug. 22, 23 

"LOVE LAUGHS AT 
ANDY HARDY" 

Mickey Rooney, Lewis Stone 

Laurel and Hardy 
in 

"BUL~ FIGHTERS" 
--::--

Sunday & Monday, Aug. 24, 25 

"THE SECRET HEART" 
Claudette Colbert and 

Walter Pidgeon 
plus 

"CRIMINAL COURT" 
--.. --

Tues., Wed. and Thurs., 
August 26, 27, 28 

"CALIFORNIA" 
Ray Milland and 

Barbara Stanwyck 
and 

"HOT RHYTHM" 
Donna Drake 

MARGIE'S 

Beauty Salon 
Machine - Machineless 

Cold Waving 
Closed on Mondays 

218 Garfield GR. 7931 
Marjorie Young, owner-aper. 

SHOE REPAIRING 

OF ALL KINDS 

Berntsen Building 

Garfield St. Parkland 

8216 PACIFIC AVENUE ED CURRAH 

WAPATO WELDING WORKS 
Electric and Acetylene Welding -- Machine Shop 

General Blacksmithing -- Cable Splicing 
FOR RENT-Portable Welders, Concrete Mixer, Pole Truck, 

Large Air Compressor. 

Finer Funerals For LESS 
You would expect to pay at least $600 

for a complete funeral service Including 

this beautiful metal casket. 
-t C. C.. MELLINQER'I 

ontv $369 
Including 411 Items of Service 

Otller Complete funerals Ast.ow11s · 

$135 

Our 
favorite letter 

lo you 

'9 

I., 

If you're waiting for such a letter, we want 
you to know we're speeding this year's record
breaking construction program for the Pacific 
Coast States • • • new -buildings, central office 
equipment, wires and cables ••• about two hun
dred million dollars worth of the things needed 
to bring service to everyone who wants it. 

New Working Dollars ••• Millions of 
new dollars needed to build buildings 
and buy new equipment to meet the 
pubiic demand for more teiephones and 
more service do not come from tele· 

Starts like this: "We will soon have facilities 
to care for your telephone service" ••• So far 
this year we were able to send out these letters 
to thousands of people-provide 125,000 more 
telephones for Western homes and businesses. 
But meanwhile thousands of new orders came 
in, which await their. proper turn. 

There will still be a delay-in some cases a 
long delay-before we can take care of all who 
want telephone service. But we are hurrying the 
day when our Service Representatives will again 
be able to promise you a telephone the day you 
want it. That's our goal ••• and we're working 
all-out to achieve it. 

phone bills. New dollars come from 
people who are willing to put their sav· 
ings into the business. We must earn 
enough 10 attrac:t these new wurkinI:; 
dollars. 

THE P.IJl:Ctf'«, Ji46~. AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY @ 
More than 60;000 people working together to furnish ever-better telephone service to the West 

757 Fawcett Avenue - Tacoma 1 • Telephone MAin 5161 

I 
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SPANAWAY 
Rose Marie Righetti, Reporter 

GRanite 8221 

Back to Spanaway - Mr. and 
Mrs. William Parrish and baby 
<laughter Susan are now back at 
home in Spanaway on 12th street, 
following their previously living 
in Tacoma. Mrs. Parrish will be 
remembered as Phyllis Bradshaw, 
who attended Spanaway school for 
the fnll eight years. She then left 
to graduate from Gig Harbor high. 
Her many friends and relativ.es· 
welcome them back. 

Visitor-A Sunday visitor at the 
home of Miss Rose Marie Righet
ti was :Miss Eleanor Castle and 
her father of Markam, Wash. The 
Castles \\'Cl'e once residents on 
12th street. 

Election Board Feted .,..._ Mem
bers of the election board were 
treated to a lovely lunch, served 
by M.rs. Ida Dellwo and Mrs. 
Palma Nissen, on Saturday, Au
gust I 6. ] n the evening they were 
served a delicious dinner by Mr. 
and l'v1rs. Hiram Patton, owners 
of the Spanaway Cafe. Serving the 
Board are Fay Cooley, inspector; 
Mrs. Freida Rohr and Mrs. Marie 
Baker. They are to be thanked 
indeed for their wonderful work. 

California Visitors-Visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Nygard of Fourth s·treet are Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Williamson of 
Oakland, Calif. Mrs. Williamson 
is a sister of Mr. Nygard. 

Return-\Vayne Russell, owner 
of the Russell Flying Service, and 
Le~v Slyter, both of Spanaway, 
have returned from a flying trip 
!o Anchorage, Alaska. 

Guests-Guests at the home of 
Mr. and ~rs. Henry Shull were 
~Irs·. Malcolm Jayne and daugh
ters Shirleen and Beverly J can
et!e of Pasco, Wash. 

Visitors-Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
\\!elch of Rochester, \l\Tash., have 
been recently visiting at the home 
of Mrs. H. Carson of Fourth St. 

Home-Recently returned from 
a vacation in Salduc, Wash., arc 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin McFarland 
and sons Gary and Neil of this 
community. 

Mother Visits-Mrs. H. C. Var
rieur of Lancaster, Calif., visited 
at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Dollie Burns of 9th and F, and at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Edna Rice of Shady Rest Inn. 

Congratulations - Congratula
tions are being received by Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Rice on the birth 
oi a son, August 25, in St. Joseph's 
Hospital. ·weighing 7 pounds, 8 
ounces at birth, he was named 
David La Verne and is welcomed 
hon1e by a brother, Richard. Mrs. 
Rice is the former Maxine Davis. 

House Guests - Recent house 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
1Irs. Gordon Rulien of Fourth 
street were an aunt ad uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Shern of Los An
geles, Calif. 

Returns-Back from a month's 
visit with relatives in Oakland, 
Calif., was Mrs. Helen Best of 
Brookdale. 

Guests-Guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Stephenson 
of Seventh street are Mr. and Mrs. 
,W. Butler of Eureka, Calif. Mrs. 
Butler is now confined to Pierce 
County Hospital after suddenly 
being &truck with a heart attack. 

Vacationing-Mr. and Mrs. John 
(Continued on Page Fonr) 

WIRING 
FIXTURES 

LICENSED 
BONDED 

0 Ison Electric 
0. M. rnson GRanite 7705 
11222 Pacific Ave. Tacoma 

R. G. RADCLIFFE 

Licensed Public Accountant 

Tacoma, Washington 
1532 No. Oakes PR. 3980 

Parkland 
lumber & Hardware 

GR 7900 

* 1x12 -- 2 x4 

2x6 -- 2x8 

COMMON 

Colotyle Installed 
Paint, Hardware 
Colored Shakes 

Composition Shingles 

VENEER 

SASH and DOORS 

FRAMES 

Cabinets 
Made to Order 

f t 

.. il..Y!i Left 
for everyone to Renew, 

Pay Up or Subscribe 

at the 

Special Campaign Rate 
I Year for $2.00 

This Special Offer Ends 

With the Campaign 

Saturday, August 30th 

Dotes on Second 
Dew $10 Campaign 
The new $10.00 prize campaign an

nounced today is the second $10.00 cash 
prize. The first $10.00 cash prize cam
paign ended la:;t \N ednesday and was for 
NE\l\T subscriptions only. The second 
new $10.00 cash prize campaign is for 
'new and renewal snbscriptions. 

All subscriptions each candidate hands 
in from Saturday morning of this week 
to and including Saturday night of next 
week, will count votes on the original 
prizes and points on the NEW campaign. 

. In the event of a tie in the N EvV $10.00 
cash prize campaign, a prize identical in 
value will be given each tying candidate. 

Everybody will win in this second 
New $10.00 cash prize campaign as all 
subscriptions turned in during the time 
of the NEW $10.00 campaign will count 
votes toward the original prizes. In the 
original prize campaign only as many 
active candidates are allowed to be active 
as there are prizes, and each active candi
date will receive a prize bicycle or cash 
commission for the work he or she does 
in this campaign. 

All prize winners will be announced 
and all prizes will be awarded by the 
judges when they make the final count of 
votes on the last night of the campaign. 

What subscribers any candidate has 
secured before this time will have abso
lutely no bearing on the second new 
$10.00 cash prize campaign. Only those 
subscriptions secured and turned in be
tween Saturday morning of this week and 
Saturday night of next week (the last 
night of the campaign) will count in this 
new campaign. 

~And now there is another $10.00 cash 
prize-now win it! It will mean $10.oO 
spending money for the winner. 

Please help us, candidates, by mark
ing your subscription correctly as either 
OLD or NEW. If a person is now get
ting the paper he is an OLD subscriber 
and remains as OLD even if he changes 
the name or address on the paper. A 
NEW subscriptions is one that adds an
other name to our list. 

Candidates receive full credit for all 
payments on subscriptions. 

I 
• scr1 ti 

You should interest yourself, actively, in the campaign 
of your boy or girl entered in this subscription campaign. 

The campaign work is an experience and training that 
will be invaluable to your child later in life. 

Your child wants one of the prize bicycles or he or she 
would not have entered this campaign. 

By helping your child win one of these prize bicycles 
you save the actual mony it ·would cost to get a bicycle 
for him or her. 

Even if you can well afford to buy a bicycle your boy 
or girl will derive lots of pleasure from the one he or she 
has won, plus the additional thrill of a real accomplish· 
ment. 

ow the Tim 

..... 

to start an active campaign in earnest. What 
any candidate has up to this time has no 
bearing whatever on this second new Cash 
Prize campaign. It is only for the last week 
of the campaign, starting Saturday. 

~ 

flua ~aa S' Z'~ 111 II ,, 

Just for securing the most points on subscriptions, either old or new during the 
last eight days of the subscription campaign. 

IT'S FOR YOU! 

NOTE-This $10 Prize campaign is a new campaign and 
only those candidates entered in the original campaign tor 
the prize bicycles and the cash commissions are eligible 
to compete in the new $10 prize campaign. 

THE NEW PRIZE OF $10 IN CASH 
will be given to the candidate among the present active candidates securing the most points 
on new or old subscriptions between Saturday morning of this week and Saturday night of 
next week, the closing night of the entire campaign. 

I I ints 
For the Second New $10.00 Cash Prize Ca1npaign 

All subscriptions turned in between this Saturday morning and 9:00 o'clock the same 
Saturday night, will count poims in this NEW $10 CASH prize campaign as follows: 

1 YEAR-7 POINTS 

All subscriptiolls turned in between Monday morning and vVednesday night of next 
week will count points toward this NE\V $10 CASH prize as follows: 

1 YEAR-6 POINTS 

All subscriptio11s turned in between Thursday morning and Saturday night of next week 
(the last night of the campaign), will count points towards the NEW $10.00 CASH prize 
as follows: 

1 Year-5 POINTS 

NOTE: You will receive more points for subscriptions the earlier you turn them in 
dnring this second NEW $10 campaign. Subscriptions turned in by this Saturday night will 
count more than those turned in during the following days, and subscriptions turned in by 
Wednesday night will count more than those handed in later. Start now. Take advantage of 
the highest point schedule. 

YOUR OPPORTUNITY 

* * (Copyright 1947 by J. D. Stack) * * 

' • 
• 
I 

.. il..Y!i Left 
For Candidates to Do Their 
Best Work to Win One of the 

I 
I • 

I s 
or one of the Cash Commis· 
s1ons plus the New Prize of 

$1 IN C s 
Announced Today 

What It means 
You can win the $10.00 CASH PRIZE 

in the new. campaign and. at the same 
time and with the same subscriptions., 
enhance your opportunity of winning the 
mast valuable prize in the original list of 
prize bicycles and cash commissions. 

Each is a separate competition and all 
subscriptions secured and turned in be
tween Saturday morning of this week, and 
Saturday night of next week, will count 
votes toward the original bicycle prizes 
and points in the new $10.00 CASH 
PIUZE campaign. Everyone wins, as all 
subscriptions turned in during the new 
$10.00 campaign will count votes" in the 
original bicycle an d c a s h commission 
campaign. 

All Start on an Equal Basis 

Saturday Morning 
in the New $10.00 Campaign 

Campaign Motes 
Unless the city entries do their utmost 

they are going to S·Ce the majority of the 
prize bicycles carried off by the country 
candidates. The out-of-town list includes 
some fine workers and excellent sub
scription producers. 

If your name appears in the list of 
candidates published today you are con· 
sidered as an active candidate and eligible 
to share in the list of prizes and commis
sions if you only report this Saturday and 
Wednesday and Saturday of next week, 
with at least two subscriptions each time. 

Don't fail to sec each and every person 
who promised yon a subscription for Fri
day or Saturday. 

Some have threatened it, but so far no 
one has done it. That is, cover their area 
thoroughly ,going up one street or road 
and down the other, calling at every home. 
You will be surprised at the good results 
you will secure by doing this. 

You slwuld now check back on all 
those who promised you a subscription or 
said "maybe" they would pay you later. 
Many of these people have been holding 
their pay1i1ent for a certain candidate but 
will soon pay it to someone els~ if the one 
to whom they promised it does not call 
back. 

~DDf"'CT AT :T T"DC:::.r"IDTDrJ""Tfl.1'.T TllnlT~T:\ I ~~ _ _ t:::" 111 ___ 11 _ A ______ 111 n r _ _1 _ A. 111 4"11 A 

\..ampcugn ~..:arts .1'1\ugus..: y ••• cnas Augus't ~u tJ..I. .U'l....A..1.J-1..L.I 0 'LJ .U0'1....A .. n .. .L.I. .I. .I. V 1 "Ii .r ft.l '-...<fl -

The regular subscription is $2.50 per year. During 
the campaign there will be a special price of 
1 YEAR FOR ........ ., ., ...................................... ., .. $Z.OO 

This Offer Ends With the Campaign 

For further information, call on, telephone or write Campaign Manager 

Prairie Pointer * 
Office open each evening from 7: 00 until 8: 00-Phone GR 7100 
Basement of building, corner Park Ave. and \Vheeler St., Parkland 
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SCHOOL OPENS CLASSIFIED ADS 
SEPT. THIRD SURPLU~T~~~EHOUSE 

KIRBY NEWS 
Mrs. Albert Nelson, reporter 

Phone GRaham 206 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert N el
s on, on Sunday. 

In Tacoma-Mr. and Mrs. \!Val
l ter Stanger and children visited 

Parkland School 
Will Receive New 
Funds from State 

School bells will be ringing soon 
:md Parkland's hoys and girls will 
be back with their book s on 
\IV cdnesday, September 3. On the 
opcuini.; day, school will begin 
promptly al 9 o'clock, it was an
nounced by Supe1·intendent Mor
ris Ford, and will last only half 
the day. On Thursday, the 4th, 
lunches will be served. 

Mr. Ford also anuouneed the 
sehednle for the school bus, as 
follows 

First Run-Grade School Only 
Sales and Pacific, 8:00. 
106th and "A", 8:05. , 
Golden Given & Airport, 8:10. 
Pipeline & Allison Road, 8:12. 
Collins & Golden Given, 8:17. 
Hostedt & Collins Road, 8:20. 
John & Pacific, 8 :22. 
County St. & East Main, 8:25. 

Second Run-For All 
Ainsworth & 106th, 8:35. 
\Vilkinson & 102nd, 8:37. 
Aaska & 102nd, 8:40. 
Sales & Sheridan, 8:45. 

---o---

Spanaway News 
(Continued From Page 3) 

Boyle and <laughter Kathleen of 
:rvtoclips, \Vash., are spending the 
su111mcr vacation with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Boyle of Span
a way Lake. Mrs. John Doyle and 
daughter have recently returned 
from a plane trip to Bolivar, M.iss. 

Camping Trip - The Spana way 
T<•cn Age Recreation Group spent 
the weekend at Mineral Creek, 
camping and having a generally 
good time. Under the superb guid
ance of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Green 
of this community, the group has 
spent many happy days- and week
ends vi:dting various places "·here 
they conic! camp and picnic. Mr. 
and Mrs. Green ha\'c donated their 
time for this recreation program 
and are to be congratulated on 
their fine work. They are both 
teachers at Spanaway s ch o o I. 
Traveling to Mineral Creek with 
them were Joyce Mattsen, Marcel
la .Mulligan, Pat Mulligan, Donna 
Smith, Ann Dubacher, Betty No
lan and Beverly Nolan. A very 
happy time was had by all. 

Sister Visits - Stopping for a 
short visit at the home of S/Sgt. 
an<l Mrs. Felix Harke of Lake 
Front Drive were a s-ister and hus
band, .Mr. and Jvlrs. Joseph Ler
vold of Everett. The Lervolds 
were enroutc to California by auto. 

Visiting-Visiting at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford :\nder;;on of Berger Road, 
are Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ander
son and baby daughter Sharon 
Louise of Pasco, \iVash. This is 
the first grandchilrl for the Cliff 
Andersons. 

From Hollywood-1frs. Dora S. 
Chapman of Hollywood, Calif., is 
visiting at the home of her daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry May of Pole Line Road. 

Guests-From Waterloo, Iowa, 
are cousins Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Henerson, visiting at the home of 
Mr. ad Mrs. Duane Swindle of 
Second street. Mrs. Swinclle's for
mer home was in Iowa. 

Birthday Club - The Friendly 
Dozen Birthday Club met Thurs
day, August 14, at the home of 
Mrs. George Woolhouse to spend 
a pleasant aft,ernoon. Guests at
tending were Mesdames Kather
ine Schultz, 0111a Petersen, Freida 
Ellis, Marian Kanton, Olive Tar
pening ,Althea Flannery, Emily 
Ball, Doris Omat ad hostess Mrs. 
Woolhouse. Games were played 
and first prizes awarded lo Mrs. 
Tarpcning, Mrs. Flannery and 
Mrs. Kanton. The club is plan
ning an excursion trip to Victoria, 
Canada, Thursday, August 21. 

In Hospital - ] am es (Bud) 
Reiter of Military Road is recup
erating in Tacoma General Hos
pital from injuries received in a 
recent accident. His many friends 
wish him a speedy recovery. 

Visiting-Recent visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Smith of 13th street was a broth
er and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Smith of Missoula, Montana. 

On Vacation-1frs. W i 11 i am 
Keane and daughter Barbara. of 
Third street and Mrs. Edna Rol
land of Clo\'(~r Creek are on va
cation in vVyoming and Ne bra ska. 

From Iowa-Visiting at the 
home of their son, Mr. F. L. Ship
man of 12th s·trcet, are Dr. and 
Mrs. F. L. Shipman and daugh
ter Leah Ne Bell of LaMoni, Iowa. 
Mrs. Shipman and sons Douglas 
and Steven of 12th street are now 
visiting in La.Moi and rnissed her 
in-laws while enroute. 

Piper J-?uneral 
Home 

5436 SO. PUGET SOUND 
GA 5436 

· 1·1 Pacific II 

- WELDING 
Service 

13421 Mt. Highway 
(Brookdale) E. R. Crain 

BRAZING 

ARC and GAS 
WELDING 

New Elec. Motors, Gas Engines, 
Pumps, Drag Saws-priced to 
clear out. Prices below current 
market. Save up to 33%. 

--- ' I in Tacoma on Sunday. 
=>Visiting'."'"" Everret and Fre<'.die Visit-Victor Anderson and Mr. 

l lumb v1s1ted with thell' cousms, and Mis. Hyle Fairbanks and fam
Terry, Jerry and Larry, last week. il) , isited at Shelea, \!Vash., last 

Parkland will be one of the 39 
school districts to share in a new 
state appropriation of $8,500,000, it 
was announced recently by Mrs. 
Pearl v\lanamaker, state superin
tendent of public instruction. 

Move-"-Mr. and Mrs. 0. Lath- \\'eek. 

ELECTRIC MOTORS-
li h.p. single phase, l7S rpm, 
$20; )1, h.p. single phase, ball 
bearing, $39.50; ;Y.j h.p. single 
phase, sleeve bearing, $45.00. 

rom have moved into their home Retu·rn Home-Bob Jupiter re
which they pnrchasecl from the 1 urned home Friday, August 15, 
Loucks. after spending the week at 4-H Poorly Cared For 

Visit-Miss· vV and a Fix and Camp near Olympia. Mrs. \iVanamaker said the state 
hoard of education found 18,000 
pnpils were presently housed in 
sub-standard classrooms or at
tending school on a double shift 
bas·is. 

GAS ENGINES-
4 h.p. v\liscons·in air-cooled en
gine with clutch, $135; 5 h.p. 
Gladden air-cooled engine, $95; 
6 h.p. Wisconsin air-cooled en
gine, $110. 

Richard Boness of Clover Creek Visit Allen Home-Miss Betty 
visited at the home of Mr. and and Bevedy Cruts vis-itecl at the 
Mrs. Lester Crnts on Sunday. home of Mrs. R. Allen on Sun-

Visit Brother-Mr. and Mrs. \;V. day, Angus·! 10. ... . 
Return Home-Helen Enckson 

returned horne on Sunday, August 
10, after spending a week at the 
home of Donna Marush of Ta-

W ATEH. SYSTEMS-
li h.p. Universal with 42 gal. 
tank, $135; y.j h.p. Universal 
11·ith 42-gal. tank, $145; )12 h.p. 
Peerless with 42-gal. tank, $150; 
1 h.p. J acnzzi portable pump, 
$110, 

DR:\G SJ\WS-
4Y:l h.p. vVade drag saw with 
blade, $149.50; 4Y, h.p. Wade 
drag saw, used, $115. 

TRACTORS-
! )12 h.p. David Bradley walking 
tractor, used, $225; 6 h.p. Gibson 
tractor, demonstrator, $550. 

Easy Terms Arranged 
FARM MACHINERY AND 

SUPPLY CO. 
.J-19 Puyallup Ave. BR 5107 

Across from N alley's 
Tacoma 2, \Vashington 

FOR SALE-White and pink 
enameled baby basket, carrying 
handles, waterproof white mat
tress, ruffled dust co v er in 
sprigged cl es i g n. Spotlessly 
clean, $10. Call GR. 7100. 42tfp 

PARKLAND LAWN SERVICE 
New or old lawns rebuilt, plow
ing and leYclling. l{easonable 
prices. Nothing down, 3 years 
to pay. Ray Gogan, GRanitc 
8842. • ' 4Jtfc 

EXPERT FURNITURE RE
PAIRING and finishing-cup
board cloo1-s and drawers. Sub· 
urban Woo<1working, 9643 Pipe
line Road uear 96th and "A." 
GR 8662. tfc 

BUNCE FUEL CO. now offers 
good upland mixed millwood, 
direct from the Roy mill. For 
prompt delivery, call Yukon 
9659. 33tfc 

NEW and used pumps for sale. 
For service call after 4 o'clock 
or Sundays. E i n a r Thorsen, 
GRanite 8707. tfc 

WANTED - H o u s e s to wire. 
I-louse wiring of all kinds. Call 
now, don't wait. GRanite 7524 
evenings. tfc 

l•:\RMERS-Cut your own cedar 
posts. IOc each. Myers., Rt. 1, 
Dox 242, $panaway. Thie 1-
Ducllcston and Ludwig-Turner 
Road. 50p 

FOR RENT-Furnished, all elec
tric, modern, 2-beclroom house. 
Large fenced yard, ideal for 
children or pets, $65. Parkland. 
For appointment, call GRanlte 
7436. - Soc 

FOR SALE-Almost new Tur
quoise rug and pad, $60; Mon
tag· wood range and wood heat
er; square dining· room table 
and 4 chairs, $10. Call GRa11ite 
8862. Corner Hayes and "G" 
street. SOc 

FOR SALE- Small 2-be(\room 
house, almost finished. Every
thing to finish it with. Have to 
rnove house off lots at once. 
East 8th street, gray shingled 
house. Mrs. Mayme Eaton, Rt. 
1, Box 173-A, Spanaway. SOc 

B. Paulson of Yakima visited with 
her brother, Albert Nelson. 

In Tacoma-Mrs. Ross Plumb 
and sons· Terry, Jerry and Larry, 
and Dolores and Mary Jupiter 
spent Monday in Tacoma. 

Visit-Mrs. IvI. Barrett and Mrs. 
0. Berggren and daughter M~rtha 
visited at the home of Mrs. Albert 
Nelson on Thursday. 

New Arrival-Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Jupiter arc reG,civing congratula
tions 011 the arrival of a son, 
Patrick E., born August 13. He 
weighed 9 pounds, 1 ounce. Moth
er and son are doing fine. 

Working in Yakima-Sam J cn
kins and s.ons are working in Yak-
ima. 

Visitor from Oregon-Mr. Emil 
Nels on of Butte Falls, Oregon, is 
visiting with his brother, Albert 
Nelson. 

Home from Hospital-Mrs. C. 
Smith returned home from the 
hospital Saturday. 

Tacoma Visitors-Irvin Dexter 
of Tacoma \'isited at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Stanger on 
Sunday. 

Spends Week - Althea Small
\\'Ood visited with her aunt, Flos
sie Zurfluh, for a week. 

Leaves for Yakima-Don Jupi
tcr left for Yakima, where 
going to \\'ork in the fruit. 

hc is 

Visit - M.r. and Mrs. Delbert 
Gooch visited at the home of her 

FOR SALE-8y.j squares of as
bes.tos shingles. Call GRanitc 
7865 after 6. SOp 

POR SALE-Norge electric re
frigerator, just 1-econditiu11cd.. 
\Vhite house, corner 9th ancl 
Pacific Ave., Spanaway. ~l)c 

FOR SALE-Good set of golf 
clubs; 3 woods and 7 irons. In-, 
quire at Young's Gift Shop, 
Parkland. SOc 

WELLS DRILLED and pumps 
on a F.H.A. loan. 3 years to 
pay. Einar Thorsen, Rt. 7, Box 
437, Tacoma. GR 8707. tfc 

CARPENTER remodeling, large 
or small jobs·. Gene Russell, 707 
Henddcks St., Parkland. Ph. 
GRanite ,7036. 23tfc 

ACE SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
Septic tanks pumped, contents 
hauled away. GA. 1986 or GA. 
9794. 42tfc 

FOR RENT-Paint spray guns, 
$3.50 up per day. Ken Rowe 
Used Cars, 9614 Pacific Ave. 

47tf c 
MYRTLE'S BEAUTY SHOP at 

706 Lafayette St., Parkland. Ph. 
GRanite 4679 foi appQintmcnts. 

28tf 
FOR papering, pamting and kem

toning, call GR 7231 or GR 7496. 
Free estimates, reasonable. 19tfc 

Parkland .=n:el Oil 
and §er'1ice §tation 

Cleaning Solvent 

STOVE OIL 

ACCESSORIES 

Battery Sales 

Tire-Tube Repairs p\Jj§ii[.J!! Battery Service 

LUBRICATION FURNACE OIL 

Distributors of Standard Oil Products 
GR 8112 

V. R. SELLE L. S. RYTKONEN 

~mmm:;;;;mmmmmmmm;mmm;;;;;;;;;;;;:;mmm;;;;;;;mmmmmmm .. ::m;mm:;;1• 
1=·1 1:. 

I:! _Lf,.,,.fll,.. ~. A.//o ill 
.!1 ~~-7uie-~~ m 

Ill and all other forms of Insurance Ill 

~~ DANIELSON INSURANCE AGY. ~ 
m m 
i
1
!i Office 223 Tacoma Bldg. - Phone MA 3311 iij 
!i !ii Iii RES. PARKLAND - PHONES GR 8052 & GR 1718 l!i 
~:::::::::::::::::::::i:::::::::;;;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::t:::::::::::::::m:::::::::::::::::::::::::~! 
1.. 111 

I_oo Girl8! 
Sweaters and Skirts from 

$2.98 to $5.98 
Cardigan and Short-sleeved Styles 

All Colors - Sizes 12-40 

* * 
Girls' Gym or Tennis Shorts 

Green for Clover Park- Sizes 12-18 

* * 
Complete Line of Baby Things 

'l" ... l'TTTmr.t n A n'r C'ITT""'T;'IC\ ~T'7VC" "i A 
VV .ll..l J. £1 Drl.LJ .l. .,;;J.1..1.V.L:IO, !t.J.J.Ll.L.:1\3 J. • T 

Fagle's D Goods re 
Notions -- Men's and Boys' Work and Play Clothes 

Next to Post Office Spana way 

co111a. 

Rainbow Girls Meet-The Rain
bow 4-H Girls met at the ·home 
of their leader, Mrs. Lester Crnts, 
on 'fhursclay, August 7. 

Visit Parents - Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Gooch visited at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Nelson, on Saturday and 
Sunday, August 9 and IO. 

~o---

Sunday School 
Workshop Held 

"Because of tl1c inadequacy of 
hinds, it will not be possible for 
all of these conditions to be cor
rected this biennium. 

''The state board of education 
authorized grants only where 
makeshih classrooms and over
crowded conditions we r c most 
unsatisfactory." 

Funds Not Computed Yet 
The amount of fnncls has not yet 

been computed . .fv[ost are for pro
posed elementary, junior high, jun
ior-senior high, or senior school 
facilities. 

Others sharing in the new ap
propriations include Prosser, En
tiat, Manson, vVenat'<~hee, Battle 

(Continued from Page One) Ground, Canolls. Kelso, Long-
dolph spoke on "Enlisting and view, Chima cum, Auburn, Bothell, 
Training of \!Vorkers," also, Federal Way, ll ighline, Golclen
"l\lethocls of Teaching"; Pastor dale, Morton, Shelton, Okanogan, 
Carl Sodergren of Portland spoke Omak, Oroville, Pateros, Fife, Ka-
nn "Building and Equipment." pows-in, Orting, :'l.nacortes, Ecl-

Hold Special .Services monds, Everett, Spokane, Lacey, 
Special services were held in the South Bay, Blain, Broadway, 

College Chapel 011 Monday eve- 0randl'iew, Granger, Moxee, Un
ning with Dr. S. C. Eastvol<I as 10n Gap, \\lapato an<l Yakima. 
speaker. Souucl films entitled "The ---o---
U ngrateful Servant" and "The LADIES HOLD FLAGSTOP -
Call to Matthew," were presented TOURNAMENT I 
un Tncs·day evening. On Thursday The Parkland Ladies Golf Clnh 
l~\·ening, Pastor E. Arthur Larson held a flagstop tournament on 
of Tacoma was the speaker for the V{ednes·clay, August 13, at the 
mceti11g. His tupic was "Adult Culkgc Gulf Course. Mrs. S. C. 
Education." Eastvold \\'as the "-inner. She was 

The g-roup was conducted on a three yards frun1 the tenth h'Dle. 
lour of tht' campus hy Dr. East- 1\{rs. Pau Larson won second, hc-
Vc)ld, Prcsi<lent of the College. ing six yards away. 

The instructors and students of The players were Mrs. Harold 
the workshop wcl'c entertained in l'ckrson, Mrs. !'au! Larson, l\{rs. 
tlw dormitories and dining hall of ·Fred Danielson, 11.lrs. John Rich
the College dnring the convention. ards, Mrs. J. l'. Pflueger, Mrs. 
of five days. It is· expected that J\. L. Ellingson, Mrs. J. U. Xavier, 
the conn:ntion will meet at Pacific Miss Alice Ford, Mrs. 1-Tcdluncl 
Lutheran College ag·ain next year. and J\:I:rs. S. C. Eastvold. 

,-ci • .-....... ____ .. ~_ ................. . 

The Hn:nsalow 
GRanite 9978 Pacific Ave. and Sales Road 

Cmnplete Breakfasts, Lunches 

and Dinners 

Open: 7:00 a.nL to 1:30 a.m. (Saturday 'til 3 a.m.) 

M 
SH 

ALICE GAMACHE, Proprietor 

UNTAIN HIWAY 
E REBUILDING 

Good TV orkmanship 

Best of Materials 

Prompt Service 

LOCATED ON MOUNTAIN HIGHWAY, ONE BLOCK 

NORTH OF SALES ROAD 

OPEN FROM 9:00 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M. 

ALDER power house, from which comes 50,000 kilo
'lllJ'atLci of suraina cower for Tacoma's factories. busi
~esses and -hom~s. is just below towering Alder 
Dam. Here - in a huge reinforced concrete building 
- are two 25.000-kilowatt, 13,BOO-volt, 60-cycle, 225 
r.p.m. generators, whose humming cores convert 
water power into far more usable electrical energy. 
The valve in the foreground is not usually in opera
tion. Only when the plant is shut down does water 

Parkland, \!Vashington, Thursday, August 21, 1947 

LONG-TIME RESIDENT 
PASSES AWAY 

Burial services were held Mon
day, August 18, at St. Benedict's 
Church in Spanaway for Arthur 
\!Vilforcl McDonald, 43, a long
time resident of Spanaway and 
Tacoma. Father Barry officiated. 

McDonald hacl been a resident 
of Tacoma and Spanaway for over 
40 years, corning here from The 
Dalles, Oregon, where he was 
hoi·n. H c operated a service sta
tion at 72ncl and Pacific. He is 
survived by his wife, Mary, four 
daughters, vVilma, \!Vinnie, Joanne 
and Sadie: his father, A. J. Mc-

Donald o·f Tacoma; two brothers, 
Donald and Reginald McDonald 
of Tacoma. 

Cassedy and Alten took care of 
funeral arrangements and inter
ment in the Calvary Cemetery. 

---o-·--
AMVETS MEET 

Parkland Post No. 3, AMVETS, 
and Ladies Auxiliary will meet 
on Thursday, August 28, at the 
AMVETS Club, 1131 Commerce 
St., at 8 p.m. All veterans• of 
\!Vorld \!Var two, their wives, 
mothers and sisters are welcome. 

---o---
Drive a safe car, in a safe way. 

!tt·::·::·::·::-::-::·::·:t·::·::·:t·:t·:t·:t·::·::·:t·:t-::·:t·l*lt·:t·:~:t·l*lt-::.::·:t·l}lt·:~::·:t·l}lt·::·::·:t·::·::·::·:t·::~t •.. :·· 

ljl Parkland Triple-X ~jl 
t·! i.i 

i:I Drive-In i:~ 
H Pacific Avenue at Parkland Phone GRanite 6294 l1 n ~ ... :.t . ~ M HOURS: i:: 
::: Monday - Thursday: 6 a. m.-12 midnight i·! 
:,.: ~ ... . . ' :•t 
:; F nday. 6 a. m.-2 a. m. f• n Open Saturday, 6 a. m. UNTIL Midnight Sunday i1 ... .. 
!;~!·:: .. ::·:t·lt·::-:: .. ::·it·:}:: .. ::·::-::·:t·:: .. ::::t·::·::·:: .. ::·::·:: .. ::·::·::·::·::·:t·U..::.::·::·::·::·::·:t-::·::·::-::·::·::·::·:~~ 

LAKEWO 

LAKEWOOD CENTER 

Gl.tf:'§t:OlfJSfJPNIES 
111~~.· 

~ :;9 * * 

'~/1" No Sir! This fellow wants 

nothing to delay his visit 

to our store. He's going 

to get 'a set of "American 

Hammered" piston rings. 

If y o u r car needs new 

rings-don't delay I 
~ -
~ 

Hold it for 11 while! I'll bring 
help on my wr1y back 

from 
MODAHL AUTO PARTS 

* * 

We Do 

Automotive 
Machine Work 

* Wrist Pin Fitting * Valve Refacing * Brake Cylinder Honing 
* Brake Shoes Lined 

* Rod Aligning 
* Valve Seat Grinding 
* King Bolt Fitting * Ridge Reaming 

No. 3 in a Series 
of Informative 
Advertisements 

gush through as shown; for then the flow is not 
r.,.I.,.as"'d by Lhe h!rbin!"!!, T!iia vah.re, !n such a case. 
allows water to pass downstream to LaGrande 
Power House - another Tacoma City Light plant -
where it turns still more generators. The valve then 
keeps sufficient water flowing to the Yelm hrigation 
District and sustains the flow required by game fish 
in the lower reaches of the Nisqually. 

• • 

,. 
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WESTERN AUTO 
in Parkland, represents everything in supplies for the car owner. Mr. R. A. Ritter and 
co-partner Emil Beitz, operate the store. The firm has a general line of merchandise for 
the fisherman. mechanic, carpenter and householder. The rcsidl'nts of the South End are 
invited to sl1op here and save many milrs and dollars. 

MT. VIEW CLEANERS & ALLISON FURRIERS 
at 13419 Mt. ITighway is man
aged hy \Villiam D. Allison and 
as;.;isted by his wife Mantle and 
Robert E. Allison. The firm has 
a deaning, pressing, and dyeing 
service plus pick up and. delivery. 
Phone G Ranitc 6232. Mr. Allison 
has been a fonicr for over 25 
year;;, and is one of the North-· 
west's outstanding furriers and 
designers. A complete depart
ment for remodeling, repairing, 
cleaning and storage is at your 
service. 

~ 

JENSEN TRUCK MAKES NATION-WIJ)E TOUR . 
The above photograph of one of the fine trucks of the Jensen fleet has not only been reproduced on the Diamond 
T Motor Car Company calendar, but hJs appeared in a half dozen national magazines. "The Jensen Fleet Delivers 
the Heat'' bas become an appropriate slogan for the Jensen Fuel Company. Jensen trucks cover the city and vicinity, 
delivering Mobilbeat Fuel Oil and high quality stoker coals. Jensen oil deliveries are based upon a highly accurate and 
automatic system of computations which assures fuel oil users a supply at all times throughout the year. Once the 
service is started. a customer's fuel oil worries are over. Tbe.lens<'n Fuel Company is located at 6238 South Tacoma 
Way. Phone GA. 3366. 

MOBLEY'S GOLDEN 
NUGGET JEWELRY 

located in the Parklind thea-

trc building at Garfield on 

Pacific Ave., South End's pop

ular jeweler. Offering expert 

watch and jewelry repamng 

plus prompt service. The firm 

hand ks nalionall y advertised 

merchandise. 

FRENCH'S GARAGE 
at !()()()() Pacific J\ venue is managed by Orval 
French, \\'ho is assisted by Chet J,arsen, the most 
cornpletely equipped slinp in the south end, featnr
ing complete automotive rcpairi1ig, including fen
der work, brakes, lights, and preparing your car for 
the state test. 1vlr. French has been serving car 
owners in the south end for over 15 years, and is 
an official ( :\i\A) scnicc station, with aro1111d-thc
clock towing ;.;ervicc. Call G Rauite 8177, 

FRIGID LOCKERS 
GJOERLOFF, INC. 

Mr. William van Well 

Director of M actuary 

on Pacific i\ venue, one block north of Airport Road, reprcs·cnts 
the most complete and modern frigid locker plant in the 
Northwest. A. J. (Slim) Stern is the owner and manager of 
this fine plant, which is a member of the National and vVash
ington Refrigerated Locker Association. 

]11 19-14 one thousand lockers were built and two years 
later in 19-16 a processing plant was constructed with a floor 
space oi 2200 square feet. 

']~],,,, 1; •. ~'\l 1~., ..... ,11.-.~- ;,11 n.1-..-.~······ ,....f .............. ,,,,...,...,,_: .... .--.- __ r ,,,. ...... ,.J : .... 1 .. ..i 
• •• ..._, ••• ••• ••U••"''--" .._..,, !--'''~"-"'"""' '-'' 1--'' ... ,.._ .... J.:>'.Ll.•5 \.'l )i1\,.,U.\., lllL.Jl,.!'1.,J~ 

~ng- slaughtering, aging, cutting, and lvrapping, curing and 
smoking in its own plant in the latest and approYcd manner. 

Photo .shows Mr. Stern in the large sanitary processing 
rocm. Photo nn the left shows Mrs. vV. B. Dickinson, Jr., the 
choice haby beef lie offers for sale to locker renters and home 
freezers. 1 n this hanging'" room. a capacity of 15,000 pounds 
of fresh and smoked meats are handled. 

BARGAIN 
BASKET ... 
at Seventh and Mt. Highway in 
Spanaway is just what the name 
implies, shop here for your food 
at reasonable prices. The firm is 
headed bv Ethan Nelson and 
Leon Hai·rison offering a full 
line of groceries, honsel1old sun
dries, and a modern meat market 
featuring fresh and cured smoked 
111 eats, and lunchcou meats. 
}] ours are from 8:30 a.m. to 
10:00 p.m. 

SERVICE TO A COMMUNITY 
In 1941, when Mountain View Memorial Park added 

its funeral home, facilities were completed to give Ta

coma ''Everything in one place." With a mortuary, a 

chapel, a crematory, and a cemetery, all under one 

management, burial costs were materially lowered. The 

Mountain View management has proved, to family 

after family, that sudden bereavement need not inflict 

a financial hardship upon the living. 

Mountain View Memorial Park is located in the 

beautiful lakes district, on Steilacoom Boulevard, 

a short distance off Highway 99. 

C. & E. MOTORS-Used Cars 
A firm operated by Clyde Carroll and Earl Jones, 
a fine reputation has been established by Clyde 
and Earl for making fair and honest deals and by 
selling cars on consignment and demo,nstrating 
cars by appointment. All models and makes of cars 
are bought and sold. Insurance and car financing 
at bank terms are handled. Phone HI 5923 or 
nights GHanite 8140 for good service. 
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Lige ickson Co. 
CONTRACTOR 

Helping to Improve 

the 

Community of Parkland 

3115 South Pine St. 
BEITZ SERVICE STATION ... 

GA 2113 Tacoma 
is at the corner of Airport Road and Pacific Avenue. Fritz Beitz is 
the owner of this· Shell station, featuring Shell Co. prodncts, Good
year tires and batteries. Joe Beitz, father, and Fritz Beitz, son, have 
been in business in the same location for over 23 years. Helping in 
the firm arc also Clint Richardson and Ronald Beitz. 

Above photo represents four firms in Spanaway. From left to right, J. VI. "BILL" MAYO, operator 
of the barbershop with hours 9 a.m. to 7 :30 p.m. S 1' AN A 'vV A Y REFRlGERA TION, featuring 
service on all makes and models, Phone GRanite 7689. PE.\RL'S BEAUTY SHOP, specializing in 
spiral waving, with hours from 9 to 6 and e\'enings Friday. Pearl is formerly of Hollywood. PAUL 
vV. CHALK operates the shoe repair shop and sells nC\\' ancl used shoes. 

SPINNING'S ICE CREAMERY ... 
at 82nd and Pacific Avenue, is the South End's newest and most modern ice creamery. Mr. 'YValter 
Spinning and his wife Edna operate the firm and are assisted by Katheryn Solheim and Bob Busel
rneier. Light lunches and fountain specials are offered, plus walking milk shakes and hamburgers to 
take out. All ice cream products· are made right in the plant, and pies and doughtnuts arc made by 
Mrs. Spinning, the real home-made \Vay. 

SOUTH END TRADING POST . . . 

Clark & Hughes 

USED CARS 

is located at l06th and Pacific 

Ave., and is operated by Edward 

Clark and Frederick Hughes, 

\1·ho have always maintained a 

policy of selling llsed cars in top 

condition and of giYing a fair 

and liberal trade allowance on 

yonr old car. Highest possible 

market price is paid for your car. 

Cash, terms or trades. Phone 

GRanite 7590. 

at Military Road and Mt. Highway represents one of the Northwest's largest display of war surplus and including a line of 
STEEL and EQUIPMENT, general hardware, and household goods. This rapidly growing firm is operated by Charles 
(Mel) Dunlop and assisted by his wife Edith and Ralph Selfe. (If you are looking for that particular piece of merchandise, 
you will find it at the South End Trading Post.) In the near future Mr. Dunlop will construct a fruit stand featuring fresh 
and choice fruit. You are invited to call on them and look over their large display of many interesting items. 

RUSSELL'S FL YING SERVICE . . . 

Parkland, Washington, Thursday, August 21, 1947 

The PARKLAND LUMBER & HARDWARE CO. 
maintains a complete cabinet shop service for that particular piece you want 
made, and offers unfinished furniture, all the latest colors in KEMTONE, sash 
and door frames, colored shakes, COLOTYLE installed, and sanding machines 
for rent. 

n YOU are invited to visit our shop" 

DEC, LEV AGE WILLARD LEV AGE 
Telephone GRanite 7900 

FASHION CLEANERS ... 
represents the latest in modern building construction designed and planned for the clean
ing industry. Located at 3820 South Yakima Ave., the DRIVE-IN, spacious call office, 
and daylight illumination are main factors in the plant, with Ralph Stephenson the own
er and manager. Featured is a complete SANITONE dry-cleaning service plus laundry, 
cleaning, dyeing, hat-blocking, moth proofing. water-proofing, rugs, upholstered furniture, 
alterations and repairs. Four trucks for pickup and delivery are at your service, with plenty 
of parking space for your car. 

L. L. HESS FURNITURE . . . 
at 46th and M street, this month marks the 21st year in the same community, with 
an outstanding record of courteous service and honest merchandising for the people 
of Tacoma. L. L. Hess, the owner of this progressive and complete home furnish
ings store, proudly offers the finest merchandise, such as nationally advertised 
Crosley radios, ranges, refrigerators, ABC washers and ironers, PREMIER vacuum 
cleaners, FOWLER automatic electric water heaters·, and QUAKER oil circu
latorn. The furniture department has living room suites and davenos styled and 
manufacturer! by SLEEPMASTER, HARMON, MONTE, and CARMON, and a 
complete line of eastern and western bedroom suites. Custom upholstering is also 
offered. 

WIYIE BARRER 
Commercial Photographer available any time 

of day or night 

WEDDINGS - INDUSTRIAL - ADVERTISING 

PORTRAITURES - GROUPS 
JOE'S CAFE & TAVERN ... 
is located at Eighth and Mt. Highway in Spanaway, and 

serves breakfast, lunches., dinner, and cool drinks. For trav

elers a string of modern cabins are available. Pictured in the 
photo are (right to left) Thomas Padilla, chef; Aletha Dow, 

waitress; Mrs. and Mr. Jensen, owners, and Sadie and Ben 

The_South End's popuiar and outstanding flying schooi ar Spanaway 
on Mt. Highway, two blocks north of Roy "Y". Russell is the only 
AUTHORIZED LUSCOMBE dealer in the Tacoma area. Wayne 
Russell operates the firm and is assisted by his wife Evalyne, who is 
office manager, with Norman Handle as chief pilot and Flight Exam
iner, Charles Crawford and Harold Larsen, flight instructors .. Photo 
shows Mr. Russell and Lou Slyter, who received his pilot's license 
through Russell's Flying Service, a government approved school. Late 
model planes may be rented here. The telephone is Graham 198. 

Mr. Barker is responsibie for many of the fine 

photos in this pictorial. 

Telephone HI 2164 
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CLAY 
ROLEY 
Is just completing his new 

office at 98th and Portland 

Ave. in Midland, where he 

will render a complete in

surance service to the resi

dents and business men of 

the community. He has 

been a local insurance agent 

for the past 15 years. 
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PARKLAND REAL TY 
& BAKERY 
At 208 Garfield. Mrs. Jennie L. Palmer is serving South 

End residents as a real estate and insurance agent, in

cluding notary public service. The bakery shop is man

aged by John Swanson, offering fine bakery goods and 

featuring Flett' s ice cream products. 

SPANAWAY 
CAFE ... 
In the heart of Spanaway, is 
owned and operated by Ivlahel 
and Rt'd Patton. Pictured in 
the photo are, left to right, 
Mabel Patton, Tena \V cl ton, 
cook, and Esther Ouhl, wait
ress, who ll'ill giYe yon good 
service and good food at rea
sonable prices ... Breakfast, 
Lunch and Dinner arc served, 
plus a fountain service. I Tours 
during the week arc 6 a. 111. 

to 10 p. 111. Saturdays, 6 a. 111. 

through to J a. 111. 

AL CASE'S 
LAUNlrnY & DRY CLEANING 
At 96th and Pacific Ave., features 
laundry and dry cleaning service. 
Pictured in photo are Stella 
Stockton and Al Case. Mr. Case 
has been connected with the Pan
torium Cleaners for the past 28 
years, giving fine service and 
work. 

MEL PEDERSEN 
General Contractor 
\Vith office in the Parkland the
atre building. The firm specializes 
in residential work and is respon
sible for the construction of 15 
modern homes· in the South End 
with 12 more under \\'ay. A com
plete plan service, cabinet work, 
commercial work and the ar
ranging of loans are at your serv
ice. Photo shows part of the 
crew - from right to left: £.{el 
Pedersen, O\\'ner: \.Y arc! Ivfoser, 
office manager; Cliffonl Bates; 
Harold Hanson: Emil Tohnson, 
forcma11; 1-1 arry l(ayser: and A 1 
S"·anson. A complete cabinet shop 
is maintained. 

HEATH & 
BAGLEY. 

LUCKY SALES & SERVICE-USED CARS ... 

At the corner of 84th iind 
Portland, features a co111plete 
line of hardware, automotive 
accessories, electrical appli
ances, plumbing supplies, 
FULLER brand paints, car
penter tools and fishing tackle. 
Thos. F. Heath and Vernon 
Dagley operate this· firm and 
are assisted by Ralph Bagley 
and Frank Hall. A modern 
service station in connection 
with the store is maintained 
. . . featuring VELTEX 
PRODUCTS and QUAKER 
STATE OIL. The phone 
number is GA. 6580. 

At Brookdale is operated by Harold Le May and B. M. Shandrow, buying and selling 
cars, trucks and trailers, financi11g handled with low down payments and gentle terms. 
Phone GR. 6191. 

SPANAWAY REFUSE CO .... 
Owned and operated by Harold Le May. Weekly collections in Spanaway, Parkland, 
Midland, Brookdale, and anywbere in Pierce County. Telephone GR. 6191. 

Photo shows a fleet of five brand new 

trucks that deliver the COLUMBIA 

CAUSAGE Co.·s line of pure food meat 

prod nets, manufactured in accordance with 

every sanitary requirement. Mr. Rollag, 

the owner of the firm, has been furnish

ing Tacoma people with the delicious sau

sage products that help you to stay healthy 

and happy individuals. The COLUMBIA 

SAUSAGE CO. uses only the very best 

and choicest meat and selected spices, 
1 1 1 1 . _ .1 r • . r 1 _ 
Ull'.IJUl.:U 1ugn11n I fUIII LI pnvLILl'. lUfll!U!d, 
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Puget Sound Nursery and Garden Shop 
9201 PACIFIC AVE. 

The firm has been featuring JO acres of the finest nursery stock available at this· same location for the 

last quarter of a century, offering a wide selection of shrubs, fluwering plants, trees, fertilizern, berry 

plants, fruit tree:;, ro:;es, rlwtlo<kndrons, camellias, and a competent landscape service. The phone 

munber is GA. 2151. 

t t 
I 

Interior View of Our Garden Shop 
where you will find an atmosphere of friendliness, featuring distinctive gifts of crystal, 

ceramics, copper, greeting cards ,gift wrappings, garden supplies and indoor plants. 

OLSON 
ELECTRIC CO 
Located on Pacilic Ave. at Air
port Road, is owned ancl oper
ated by 0. M. Olson, featuring 
a complete line of electrical fix
tmes and supplies. Mr. Olson 
specializes· in house wiring and 
electrical contracting. \Vorking 
in the firm also is E. 11. l~ich. 

Phone GR. 7705. 

- A: j 
~-~~- ~-'"'"?,""• 

DANIELS 
HARDWARE 
Located at Pacific Ave. and Gar
lielcl in Parkland, is under the 
management of \Valter and Theo
dore Daniels, offering a complete 
stock of hardware, including 
plumbing and electrical supplies, 
s-purting goods and carpenter 
tools. For the convenience of 
hunters and fishermen, licenses 
may be obtained here. The phone 
is GH. 7947. 

Mr. Rollag, through his efforts towards 

the improvement and manufacture of his 

products, for a delicious and wholesome 

sausage, hopes to gain the trust and re

spect for the goodness of his products. 

The COLUMBIA SAUSAGE CO. is 

pledged to continue to see that the people 

of Tacoma and vicinity get only the high

est grade sausage and pure food meat 

products. For the very best 111 wemers, 

bologna and luncheon meats, ASK FOR 

COLUMBIA SAUSAGE PRODUCTS, 
to make deliciously tender sausage prod

ucts that melt in your mouth. LUMBIA SAUSAGE COMPANY 
Complete Line of Sausage Products 

2304 Jefferson Ave. FRESH AND CURED MEATS '{::.f 'k '{::.f 30 SPECIAL TY ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM MA. 7318 
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MARKET 
At Pacific Avenue and Airport 
RoaJ is owned and managed by 
Lee Smith. Assisting him are 
Bill Owens and Tillie vVharton, 
who are capable and courteous 
and ready to give yon the finest 
service. A complete line of groc
eries and fresh vegetables arc 
offered besides choice fruit. In 
Photo on right is- shown Smith's 
complete and modern meat mar
ket featuring choice cuts of beef, 
lamb, veal, and pork, including a 
complete display of cold lunch
eon meat products. 

LABOURE HOME . 

SPANA WAY 
HARDWARE 
John P. Rohr and his wife Reta 
operate the Spanaway Hardware 
store, giving personal service and 
s-atisfying South End residents 
for more than six years, offering 
a full line of hardware, plumb
ing, electrical supplies, paints, 
honsehold goods, and roofing. 
Featured is a modern electrical 
pipe threading machine, the first 
one of its kind in Tacoma. For 
personal service, Mr. Rohr in
vites you to come to the Span
away llardll'arc Store in Span
away. 

i:::.----- """" • 

The Laboure Nursing Home for Aged and Convalescents is the first i11stitution llf this kind to obtain 
a licens·e in Pierce county by passing rigid requirements and regulatio11s of the State, County, and 
City health and fire departments. Grace Hoffman, the owner, and her assistants, Florence Moore and 
Ethel Bolden arc all graduate nurses. No restrictions arc placed •.rn the patients and the atmosphere 
is delightfully homelike. 

RED SPOT ELECTRIC CO., INC. 
is at 7405 South Tacoma v\/ay. Manufacturers of water heaters for over two generations, with cus
tomers all over the United States anu in many foreign countries. Their products· include electric wat<'r 
heaters, heating elements, thermostats and marine hard\\'arc. The firm completely mannfacturcs and 
machines every vart which goes into its products, inclulling the porcelain. 
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INSURED SUBURBAN ROUTES BONDED 

Northwest: Armored Car Service 
Home Office: 334 Garfield St., Parkland, Wash. 

TED & BILL'S 
SERVICE . 
Located at 8808 Pacific Avenue, 
offers General Petroleum Prod
ucts, featnring MOBILGAS gas 
and oil, lubrication, tire and tube 
repairs .. The firm is operated by 
Ted Huffaker and \.Yilliam Mei
dell. and carries a complete line 
of fishing tackle, scnice station 
accessories, an!! sells ontboard 
motors. Drive in for :;crvice with 
a s111ilL>. 

SHOP SELDEN'S 
FOR THESE 

CUSTOMIZED SERVICES 

0 CARPET INSTALLATION 

8 LINOLEUM INSTALLATION 

0 DRAPERIES 

e SLIP COVERS 

8 RE-UPHOLSTERY 

8 FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY 

8 VENETIAN BLINDS 

8 WINDOW SHADES 

8 TRAVERSE RODS 

Use Se/den's Credit Terms 

f.ELDEnZ 
.., ~7i'•4ihL'j: <ffe'Uff4A. 

1141 Broadway BR 5131 

Phone GRanite 7758 

PACIFIC 
CONCRETE 
PRODUCTS 
at 106th and Pacific Avenue is 

OWlll'd and operated by Les, Bud, 

and Paul Momms.en. This firm 

has the latest machinery for man

ufacturing concrete brick and 

concrete building blocks. Phone 

G Ranite 7579 for estimate on any 

lmilding project, large or small. 

THEALNOR 
CAFE 
On Pacific Avenue - one block 
south of Airport Road-is a new 
addition in the community. Al 
Jones and his wife Eleanor op
erate the already popular cafe 
and Mickey Ames· and vVoody 
Hichards, well known in Ta
coma, are the chefs. Serving the 
customers are waitresses Isobel 
](rans and Doris Crabtree, who 
a r c courteous, efficient, a n d 
l risil. The name of the cafe was 
take11 from the first names of 
the owners, Al and Nor, which 
tog-el'her s·pell "A LNOR." The 
cafe fcatnres Breakfast, Lunch 
and Dinner. 

SPANAWAY AUCTION PARKLAND PHARMACY STELLA'S FLOWER'S . . . 
Every :Monday afternoon one can see scores of cars and hundreds of 
people at the Spanaway Auction where anything and everything is 
bought and sold by Phil Zurfluh of Graham. For a real thrill, bargains 
and cash, attend these auctions. 

at Pacific Avenue and Airport Road, is the south ends only completely 
stocked and equipped drug store. This· firm is owned and managed 
by J. C. Lowe and D. W. McDowel. 

"Stella," who is Mrs. Kenneth Jacobs, personally creates and designs all flower arrangements that 
come through the firm which has successfully astisfiecl flowers. lovers in the south end. Featured are 
flowers for weddings, besides corsages, funeral designs, and special events. Pictures show three of 
her beautiful and unusual wedding arrangements. Orders are taken by appointment or !!hone, GR. 7863. 

,( 
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ROGERS RADIO & APPLIANCE 
ls managed hy Carnet Hoger and assisted by his \\'if<. Eva. 'J'hc firm repairs all rarlius anrl features 
electrical appliances and PHILCO and i\Dlvl I R.'\l. r;l(lins. T\lr. ](1ip;cr has· been repairing radios 
for O\'Cr 20 years. Telephone Ill. 5942. 

ROGERS SERVICE CENTER 
At 82nd and Pacific Avenue, features Ul\'ION 01 L PRODUCTS anrl is Oll'ncd by Lconart! and 
Jlaruhl Rogers .. Lnbrication and car \\'ashing arc offered, pins Fl HESTO:'-JE tires anrl accessories. 

JOHNSON & ANDERSON ... 

QlJALITY 
PJ-IOTO 
SERVICE. 

al 9610 l'acific An·., is the 
S<l11t h End's popular photo 
fini.,hing shop. offering daily 
seniee. \V. L. 11.ostedt oper
ates the fin11. Shown in photo, 
Sandy Sanders is working 011 

an autrnnatie printer. The 
sllllp is equipped with the lat
est rnachincry to expedite 
your pcr~~)llal phohJ fini!'lhing, 

ofin111g rle\·e1op111g, printing-, 
and enlarging. 
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Photos of the Following 

Firms Were Taken by 

WAYNE BARKER 

Russell Flying Service 

Hess Furniture Co. 

South End Trading Post 

Clark 8 Hughes 

Spinning's Ice Creamery 

Parkland Pharmacy 

ALNOR Cafe 
Laboure Home 

Pacific Concrete Products 

Smith's Market 8 Grocery 

Parkland Realty 

Clay Roley 

Puget Sound Nursery 

Olson Electric Co. 

Heath td Bagley 
Lucky S:dcs 8 Service 

Daniel's Hardware 

Mel Pedersen, Contractor 

Mt. View Clc,rners 

Gjoerloff Inc. 

French's Garage 

Mobley Golden Nugget 
Jewelry 

C. 8 E. Motors 

Parkland Cycle Shop 

Boyd Motor Company 

Rogers Radio 8 Service 

on .Mountain Uighway in Parkland, has a complete line nf groceries, fresh vegetables, frozen foods, and a modern and well-stocked meat 
market. In addition a selection oi such items as· Feed, Hay, Paints, Iluuschold Goods, U. S. Rubber Foutwcar, and Lee \Vork Overalls 
arc handled for your con,enicnce. This pioneer firm has operated since 1919, satisfying cnsto111crs in this co1111111111ity by offering the best 
in merchandise, fair dealings, ant! gum! ,,.crvicc. The personnel of the iirm incllllks l vc1· Johns1rn. manager; 0. J. :\nden;on, in charge of 
meats; vValter Johnson; DaYicl Johnson: Don White, meat cutter, and Mrs. St. Clair. 

BOYD MOTOR COMPANY 
at 8223 Pacific Avenue, represents the most modern and np to elate llUDSON dealership in the l'aciiic Northwest, and is cxclusil'c dealer 
for Son th Tacoma and the entire South End, with I S,62') sq11:1re feet nf floor s.pace for the new car sales and service, plus 12,000 square 
feet fur the used car department. lloyd II. Shirley, the u"·ncr, has been associated with the automobile bnsiness for over 22 years in 
this area. l'anl Shirley, son, is manager of the sales otllll parts department which has a complete stock of HUDSON parts. \oVell known 
Sid Cmrncll is· the shop supcri11tendcnt, with 111any years of experience. The shop is eqnipped with the latest machinery for complete 
antornotive work or service, such as hocly and knrkr wnr·k, glass, painting, front end wheel aligning, brakes, tune-ups, and compkte 
overhauls, with an excellent and courtcuus crew to scn·c ynu. 

SeJ-tvices 

AMERICAN PllOPANE SALES 
'Jhis photograph shows a typi,·al scene at the plant of the AMElUCAN PROPANE S:\LES, INC., 
distributors of T.TQUT-C_\S and appli;1nces· lhrouglrn11t the local area. The new, spherical storage tank 
truck is shown in iront of an 18,000-p;allon plant storage iank, while the tank car 011 the right in 
backgronnd is unloading into storage. American Propane Sales deJi,-er LIQUI-GAS in cylinders and 
lmlk to many ht11Hlrcrls of domestic, commercial, anti industrial accounts in the Tacoma area, and 
rnai"tair1 a stock of quality rang-cs·, \Yater heaters, rdrigertors and heating appliances. This mot!ern 
fuel is gaining wide acccptance-numcro11s installatiuns arc located in each neighborhood. The office 
of ,\.MEI\ !CAN PROPANE SALES, INC., is located at 1014 First Ave. So., Seattle. Ph. Seneca 2319. 

MEDOSWEET DAIRIES, INCORPORATED 
Skilled, well-trained driver-salesmen snch as Glen 
Vos-s make the milk deli,·cry program of Mcclosweel 
Dairies, Inc., personal and friendly. Medo sweet pro
duces the famous Kreamilk-Grade "A" milk from 
Pierce c,llrnty's finest herds, pasteurized and then 
ho111ogenizcd, to produce an e,·en, richer milk by 
distributing all cream particles thoroug·hly through
out the bottle. :Wiedos"·eet also delivers and distributes 
through retailers the popular Medosweet Grade "A" 
pasteurized milk, De Luxe Ice Cream and other 
1a mo us M edos>vcet dairy products. 

Long one of Tacoma's best-known dairies, 

Medosweet's rigid s-tandards of cleanliness and 

friendly, dependable service have given the com

pany and its products widespread acceptance 

among· residents of the city. 

Medoswect dairy prod11cts are aYailable at 

better grocers throughout the city. The dairy 

at 2413 Pacific Avenue is always open for your 

inspection. Phone BR. 1171 for home delivery. 

PARKLAND 
CYCLE 
SHOP. 
on Garfield street in Park
land, is operated by Jack 
Brown, who has been in 
the wheel goods sales- and 
service business for over 
ten years. Mr. Brown of
fers bike rentals, and a 
complete line of children's 
wheel goods such as cars, 
wagons, scooters-, doll bug
gies, tricycles, and roller 
skates. Featured is a latest 
model lawn mower sharp
ening machine to keep your 
lawn mower in good shape. 

illiz/ected thw geneizations 

PAUL MELLINGER ~lll.)f!§t1:::J llllllll l!IPI 1111\111-1!11 nil 11~1 !lll'llH'l&\~' CHARLES MELLINGER 

OWNER 

Second Generation 

Lakewood Center 

~~"';;t~~!~:-:~~===-~· 

~2167 ~~ LAKEWOOD 

LAKEWOOD CENTER 

OWNER 

Third Generation 
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SPANAWAY LUMBER COMPANY ... TACOMA AUTO SALES, SOUTH TACOMA BRANCH . . . 
For over four years Don C. \Villiams has owned and operated the Spanaway Lumber Co., 
offering a line of builders' supplies, including lumber, paints and hardware. A modern cab
inet shop and fuel company featuring wood and coal is at your service. For the convenience 
of truck owners a public weighing scale is on hand. Photo shows part of the firm's crew. 

is shown above at 5 810 South Tacoma Way. They are dealers for Pontiac and Cadillac. The 
firm buys and sells all makes and models of used cars, and also furnishes complete insurance, 
financing, and auto loans service. 

P ARK'N SHOP • • • The popular PARK'N SHOP at 98th and Pacific carries the largest line of produce in Tacoma, as well as a full line of 
groceries, magazines and a complete meat market. Featured is the brand new ELECTRIC GRILL. recently installed in the restaurant. offering the finest 
steaks. any size, and chicken prepared your favorite way. Breakfast. lunch, or dinner for your pleasure. including a fountain service. Photo shows part of the 
councous and efficient clerks w serve you. PARK'N SHOP is the only firm in the south end which has a complete line of groceries. produce and meat 
producrs, at all hours each day of the week. 

GULLBERG'S GREENHOUSE 
is owned and operated by Gus E. Gullberg, who is assisted by 
his wife Hulda and a crew of five people. The firm is located 
on "A" street. Mr. Gullberg is a wholesale grower of cut 
flowers, annuals, and vegetables. Pictured is an interior view 
of bis greenhouse. 

PARKLAND FUEL OIL & SERVICESTATION ... 
Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Selle and Mr. Leo Rytkonen are pictured in front of the Parkland 
Fuel Oil ~ Service Station which is a completely independent, home-owned and operated 
business dealing in Chevron gasoline, RPM motor oil and Standard heating oils-the finest 
in heating oils, plus dependable delivery service. The telephone is GRanite 8112. 

GLADIATOR SERVICE STATION ... 
is owned and operated by James E. Beckwith and his wife 
Florence. Sunset gas and oil products are soJd:hcrc. Mr. Beck
with, a capable and experienced automotive mechanic, invites 
you to bring in your car for a motor repair or checking and 
tuning up. 

MODAHL AUTO PARTS ... 
Chet Modahl, owner and manager of the popular firm which 
handles a complete line of auto parts, and does automotive 
machine work. Mr. Modahl has been in the auto parts business 
for over nine years and is assisted by a crew of four people, all 
shown in photo. Through courteous and efficient service, the 
firm bas built a fine reputation and is one of Lhe most pro
gressive firms in the south end. 

ltaPefgDialDDl 
AT ORCHARD HILL ON MOUNTAIN HIGHWAY ~ 

Has reopened with a modern new building 
to serve you with the finest in 

ITALIAN CHICKEN and SPAGHETTI 
DINNERS 

Phone GRanite 6276 
~~~.:.~..:.~~~.~~~:.~~~~.~.:::.:.J 

BASKETT LUMBER & HARDWARE COMPANY in Midland is owned and operated by Steve Baskett and Paul Turosik and was formed as a partnership of brothers in 1929. In photo 
on left arc pictured Marjorie Baskett, Lorene Baskett, and Frank Baskett in front of the hardware store, which features appliances, five different brands of paints, carpenter tools, electrical supplies, glass, and a full line 
of fishing tackle. In photo on right are pictured Anna Jean Baskett, Frank Baskett, George Baskett, Johnny Baskett, Mike Baskett, Steve Baskett and Charles Baskett in front of their lumber mill in Midland. 


